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THE ARMENIAN TRANSLATION OF PHILO'S 

QUAESTIONES IN GENESIM ET EXODUM 

RALPH MARCUS 
JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION AND COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

THE 
importance of Philo's work for an understanding of pa- 

tristic theology and exegesis has long been recognized. In more 
recent times, however, the comparatively new study of Hellenistic 

religions has directed attention to other aspects of Philo's thought, 
which are of great importance for the reconstruction of pre-Christ- 
ian religions and cults. Reitzenstein, for example, in his latest work 
Die Vorgeschichte der christlichen Taufe, bases the greater part of 
his study of the pre-Christian "rebirth mystery" on a passage of 
Philo's Quaestiones in Exodum. So also Eduard Norden, Schaider 
and other students of Hellenistic religions are making more ex- 
tended philological studies of the text of Philo. 

Fortunately, we possess in the critical edition of Wendland and 
Cohn an excellent Greek text of the larger part of Philo's writings. 
But for one important body of writings, the Quaestiones et Solu- 
tiones in Genesim et Exodum, we are dependent chiefly upon an 
Armenian version. In 1826 the Mechitarist scholar John Baptist 
Aucher published in Venice a fifth century Armenian version of 
four books of the Quaestiones in Genesim and two books of the 

Quaestiones in Exodum together with the Armenian of the pseudo- 
Philonic De Sampsone and De Jonah. Aucher's text is based on 
five manuscripts, the earliest of which dates from the thirteenth 

century. His Latin translation of the Armenian, which according 
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to his preface, is intended to be literal rather than elegant is ac- 

companied by a few Greek fragments reprinted from Mangey's 
edition of Philo and by an anonymous Latin translation of the last 
two fifths of the fourth book of the Quaestiones in Genesim, taken 
from an edition of Basle, 1538. 

Since the publication of Aucher's translation a larger number of 
Greek fragments of the Quaestiones has been recovered from various 
catenae and patristic writers by Mai, Pitra, Tischendorf, Wendland 
and others; these have been collected by Rendel Harris in his 

Fragments of Philo Judaeus, Cambridge, 1886. On the basis of the 
Greek fragments which have been identified with the correspond- 
ing Armenian passages, and which amount to more than a thou- 
sand lines of the Teubner text, it is possible to form an adequate 
notion of the value of the Armenian version for textual pur- 
poses, and also of the value of Aucher's Latin translation of the 
Armenian. 

With the idea of making an English translation of the Armenian 
text published by Aucher, I have compiled an Armenian-Greek 
index to the Quaestiones. With the help of this index, and perhaps 
of additional material gathered from the Armenian versions of 
other works of Philo extant in Greek, I hope, perhaps too opti- 
mistically, to be able to reconstruct the Greek original in part, at 
least to the extent of more accurately rendering the Armenian. 

Such a translation necessarily invites comparison with Aucher's 
Latin translation, and may seem to be a criticism of the usefulness 
ofthe latter, which has been, for scholars who do not read Armenian, 
the chief source of knowledge concerning the importantQuaestiones. 
It may therefore seem presumptuous for one who is not a native 
Armenian to pass judgment on the work of the learned Mechitarist. 
I may say, in justification of my proposed translation, that it im- 

plies no judgment of Aucher's knowledge of his native language, 
which I, of course, cannot hope to equal, but only of his ability to 
understand the Greek which lies behind the Armenian. The pos- 
session of a larger amount of the Greek original enables a modern 
scholar to appreciate the exact sense of many Armenian passages 
a little more fully than did Aucher. Moreover, a comparison of 
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Aucher's Latin with the Armenian, in those passages for which the 
Greek is extant, will show that in every case the Armenian is closer 
to the Greek than Aucher's Latin to the Armenian. However un- 

important for general literary purposes changes in word order, 
rendering of metaphors, use of synonyms and the like may be, 
these things are of the greatest importance for philologists dealing 
with a translation. It may not be unfair to call attention to the 
fact that Aucher has incurred the critical disapprobation of such 
scholars as Gildemeister and Hermann Diels for certain of his Latin 

renderings of Philo, as one may discover from the first page of 
Diels' Doxographi Graeci. 

A few examples may serve to show more clearly that Aucher has 
been at fault, whether because of haste (the translation was com- 

pleted in a year) or some other circumstance. In Quaest. in Gen. 

iv, 102 the Greek reads a`Lov aroNXe-TOaL 7r '/A7eV 
dOpeEo'Out 

jv 
rrep 

UvaLtv; the Armenian translates quite literally arzan e 
endounel oJ imik' balianal arawel k'an zzorout' iunn, "It is right to 

interpret this as meaning not to desire what is beyond one's power." 
Aucher, misunderstanding the figurative use of endounel =? ro- 

3~XeaOal, "to interpret," translates oportet non desiderare ut reci- 
piantur ampliora suis viribus. Again, in Quaest. in Gen. iv, 191 the 
Greekhas pJYvu'evot <AOwcV Kal /GaKavGaia; 

the Armeniantranslates 
word for word ergicealk' naxanjou ew yaC'alout' eamb, "stirred up 
by envy and jealousy." Aucher translates instigati livore invidiae 
which misses the exactness of the Armenian for /aoGKavia. 

There are numerous other instances of greater divergence between 
Armenian and Latin than between Armenian and Greek. Not 
all of these, of course, are the fault of Aucher. Many are due to 
natural linguistic differences, and to the fact that Aucher was mak- 

ing a translation of a translation. 
When we compare the Armenian with the Greek we are struck 

by its remarkable literalness and adequacy. Conybeare, in his 
edition of the De Vita Contemplativa (Philo on the Contemplative 
Life, Oxford, 1895, p. 155), has remarked the same closeness to the 
Greek in the Armenian of that work, and to judge from Aucher's 
remark in the preface to his edition of the Quaestiones, the Armenian 
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version of Philo's other writings extant in Greek, might be expected 
to be equally faithful. 

This extreme literalness of the Armenian version is due not only 
to the good conscience of the translator, but also to the natural 
resources of Armenian and its resemblances to Greek in a number 
of ways. We find that the Armenian adequately and consistently 
renders most of the Greek particles such as 7yp, S`; in some cases 
it makes finer distinctions in particles than does the Greek; for 
example, when 86~ is used as an adversative particle following gpv, 
the Armenian renders it by bayc; when is used transitionally at the 
beginning of sentences, the Armenian renders it by isk. Many 
Greek verbs compounded with nouns are similarly rendered in 
Armenian. On the other hand verbs compounded with prepositions 
in Greek, are rendered in Armenian by the simple verb and an 
adverb or the adverbial case of a noun. 

The Armenian word order is, in most cases, very close to the 
Greek, in many cases identical with it. The richness of Armenian 
allows of the consistent differentiation, in harmony with the Greek, 
of synonyms and related concepts such as adaOo'g, o•'ovSatog, aGuXo9, KaKoS etc.; X07og, however, in its various meanings is in- 

variably translated by ban. Moreover the same Armenian word 

very often translates two or more Greek words with an important 
difference in meaning; this is particularly to be noted of words 
with a philosophical or psychological content, for here a misunder- 

standing of the text may lead to quite erroneous theories concern- 

ing Philo's system. For example, the Armenian hogi or ogi is usu- 
ally equated by scholars with the Greek r~eu^ga; and in the New 
Testament hogi does regularly translate 7rveuga. But in the Quae- 
stiones, hogi renders not only 7rveveia, but also 1vXur, more fre- 

quently. 
All the various similarities and divergences of syntax and voca- 

bulary will be noted in the Armenian Greek Index to the Quae- 
stiones which, it is hoped, will appear within a year, and which, 
I trust, will be of some use to students of Philo who have occasion 
to deal critically with the text of his important commentary on 
Genesis and Exodus. 
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THE ARMENIAN LIFE OF MARUTHA 
OF MAIPHERKAT 

RALPH MARCUS 
JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION, AND COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

THE Armenian Vita here translated, of Marutha, a Syrian 
bishop of the fifth century, has an interest because of Marutha's 
activity as mediator between the Byzantine emperors, Arcadius 
and Theodosius II, and the Sassanian king Yezdegerd I. 

The ancient sources for the life of Marutha are scanty 1 nor 
does the biography here translated add greatly to our knowledge 
of him. From the Greek and Nestorian sources it is known that 
he was present at the important councils of the church in the 
last decades of the fourth century; was sent to the court of 
Persia, probably at least twice, once on the accession of Yezde- 
gerd in 399 A.D. and again about 408 A.D., when Theodosius II 
became emperor of the eastern Romans; and that he was present 
at the Council of Seleucia in 410 A.D.2 He is reputed to be the 
author of numerous works on church history and theology, 
some of which are extant,3 the most important being a history 

1 For the literature on Marutha see Assemani, Bibliotheca Orientalis, Rome, 1719- 

1738, I, 174, 195; III, 74; Labourt, Le Christianisme dans l'empire perse, Paris, 1904, 
pp. 87-90; E. Nestle in Realencyklopadie fUr protestantische Theologie und Kirche, 
XII, Leipzig, 1902, p. 392; Duval, La Litthrature syriaque, 3d ed., Paris, 1907, pp. 
132 ff.; Baumstark, Geschichte der syrischen Literatur, Bonn, 19U2, pp. 53-54. 

2 Labourt, p. 88 note 5, and p. 89. 
1 Assemani, III, 74, gives' Abhdi'o' s catalogue of works written by Marutha, among 

them a "book concerning martyrs," which Assemani identifies with the Persian mar- 
tyrology mentioned in the next note. For other works by Marutha see Baumstark. A 
list of Armenian translations of Marutha's writings is given in the Catalogue des 
anciennes traductions arminiennes, Venice, 1889; they include "Orations and Disquisi- 
tions: On the Mystery of the Church; On the Mystery of the Third Day of the Week; 
On the Martyrdom of St. Simeon and other Martyrs; On the Holiness of Christ." For a 
discussion and translation of Syriac fragments of Marutha's writings, see also O. Braun, 
De Sancta Nicaena Synodo (Kirchengeschichtliche Studien, IV), Muinster, 1898, and 
A. von Harnack, Der Ketzer-Katalog des Bischofs Maruta von Maipherkat (Texte u. 
Untersuchungen, N. F. IV). These two studies, cited by Chabot, Synodon Orientale, 
p. 4, n. 1, I have not consulted. 

47 
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of the Christian martyrs who died in Persia in the reigns of 
Sapur II and Yezdegerd I. There is no good reason to doubt 
Marutha's authorship of this history, which claims to have been 
based on accounts given by contemporaries.4 

We have brief accounts of the bishop of Maipherkat (or of 
Mesopotamia, as he is called in the Greek sources) in the church 
histories of Socrates 5 and Sozomen,6 both of whom composed 
their works within a generation after the death of Marutha 
(c. 420 A.D.), in the church history of Theophanes 7 (ninth cen- 
tury), and on the Oriental side in the history of the Nestorian 
patriarchs 8 written in Arabic by Mari ibn Sulaiman (twelfth 
century) and revised by 'Amr ibn Matta (fifteenth century), 
and in the ecclesiastical chronicle of Bar Hebraeus,' (thirteenth 
century). 

In order to afford a basis for comparison of our Armenian 
version with the other accounts of Marutha's life, and to offer 
materials for a more complete biography than yet exists, I have 

thought it best to prefix to the translation of the Armenian Vita 
translations of the Greek and Semitic sources mentioned 
above.10 

First in time is the Ecclesiastical History of Socrates, who 
(vi. 15; I, 704) mentions Marutha at the council of Chalcedon 
in connection with Cyrinus, who came to the council to attack 
John Chrysostom: 

He spoke [against John] before the bishops, calling him impious, a char- 
latan, and a stubborn mule (&ybovarov), at which the bishops were delighted. 
But Marutha, bishop of Mesopotamia, accidentally stepped on one of Cy- 
rinus' feet, and the latter was incapacitated and unable to accompany the 
other bishops to Constantinople. 

4 The Syriac text was first published by Assemani, Acta Sanctorum Martyrum 
Orientalium et Occidentalium, 2 vols., Rome, 1748; this was translated into German 

by Zingerle, Echte Akten heiliger Martyrer des Morgenlandes, Innsbruck, 1831; a 
fuller text was published by Bedjan, Acta Martyrum et Sanctorum, Paris, 1890, II, 
57-396. 6 Edited by R. Hussey, Oxford, 1853. 

6 Edited by R. Hussey, Oxford, 1860. 
7 Edited by Classen in Corpus Scriptorum Historiae Byzantinae, Bonn, 1839. 
8 Maris, Amri et Slibae de Patriarchis Nestorianorum Commentaria, ed. Gismondi, 

Rome, vol. I, 1899, vol. II, 1897. 
9 Bar Hebraei Chronicon Ecclesiasticum, ed. Abbeloos et Lamy, Louvain, 1872-77. 
10 I have not been able to consult Photius, Bibliotheca; on the Synodicon Orientale, 

ed. Chabot, Paris, 1902, see the Postscript at the close of this article. 
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MARUTHA OF MAIPHERKAT 49 

Cyrinus, we regret to learn, soon after died from an infection 
caused by Marutha's carelessness. 

The second and more important passage in Socrates (vii. 8; 
I, 743-746) tells of Marutha's adventures at the court of Yez- 
degerd I, who reigned from 399 to 420 A.D. 

About the same time " Christianity was spread in Persia in the following 
way. Between the Romans and Persians there had been frequent interchanges 
of embassies, and the causes for these mutual embassies were various. At this 
particular time necessity brought it about that Marutha, the bishop of Meso- 
potamia, whom we mentioned a little while ago, was sent by the Roman em- 
peror to the Persian king. And the king of Persia, finding him to be a man 
of great piety, showed him great honor and hearkened to him as to a truly 
God-inspired man (0EoLtXE?). These actions displeased the Magians (for they 
have great influence with the king of Persia), as they feared that he [Marutha] 
might convert the king to Christianity, for Marutha by his prayers had healed 
the chronic headache of the king, which the Magians had not been able to 
heal. The Magians accordingly contrived a treacherous plan. As the Persians 
worship fire, and as the king was accustomed to adore the continually burning 
fire in a temple, they hid a certain fellow under the ground, and instructed 
him to cry out, at such a time as the king came to pray, that the king must be 
cast out because he had been impious in believing the Christian priest to be 
inspired by God. When Isdegerd - this was the king's name - heard this, 
although he held Marutha in reverence, nevertheless he decided to send him 
away. But Marutha, being a truly God-inspired man, gave himself up to 
prayer, and by this means discovered the trick of the Magians; and he said 
to the king, "Do not be deceived, O king. If thou go back to the place whence 
thou heardst the voice, and dig there, thou wilt discover the trick, for it was 
not the fire that cried out, but the machinations of men that effected this." 
The Persian king believed Marutha and again entered the temple where the 
perpetual fire burned; and when he again heard the same voice, he com- 
manded the earth in that place to be dug up; whereupon he who had uttered 
the supposedly divine voice was discovered. The king then became very 
wrathful, and decimated the order of Magians. After this he told Marutha 
that he might build churches wherever he liked. In this way Christianity was 
spread among the Persians. Then Marutha left Persia and returned to Con- 
stantinople. But, not long after, he was again sent there on an embassy. Once 
more the Magians plotted treachery in order that the king might not receive 
him at all. They created an artificial stench in the place whence the king 
was wont to proceed, and charged that the Christian believers had made it. 
But inasmuch as the king, having the Magians under suspicion, rigorously 
sought out the p :rpetrators of the deed, it was again found that those who had 
made the foul ,odor were Magians. A second time, therefore, he punished 
many of them, but Marutha he held in still greater honor. And he cherished 
the Romans and formed a friendship with them. And he very nearly became a 

"1 At the death of Theophilos and the accession of Cyril as bishop of Alexandria 
(412 A.D.). 
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Christian on the occasion of Marutha's performing another miracle, together 
with Abla,12 the bishop of Persia. For together they drove out the demon that 
was troubling the king's son, by practising fasts and vigils. Now Isdegerd 
died before he could become a Christian completely, and the kingdom passed 
to his son Bararanes,13 under whom the treaty between Rome and Persia was 
dissolved, as we shall relate a little further on. 

The reference in Sozomen (viii. 16; I, 835) need not be cited, 
as it describes the incident of Marutha crushing Cyrinus' foot 
already given in the first excerpt from Socrates, and is very 
likely drawn from Socrates. 

By Theophanes, in two passages, one or two new details are 
added. In the first (i. 128), a notice of the year 5906 A.M. 

(406 A.D.), he tells us: 

In this year 1 Hypatia the philosopher, daughter of the philosopher Theon, 
was violently put to death. In the same year Isdegerd, the king of Persia, 
having been previously influenced by the exhortations of Marutha, bishop of 
Mesopotamia, and Abda, bishop of the capital city of Persia, reached such a 
height of piety that he was almost baptized, through the miracles of Marutha. 
And he punished the Magians as deceivers. In the twentieth year [of his reign] 
he died. 

In the second notice (i. 132), of the year 5916 A.M. (416 A.D.), 
Theophanes writes: 

In the same year Theodosius 15 sent a royal crown to Valentinian in Rome 
by the hand of Helion Patricius, and Marutha, bishop of Mesopotamia, healed 
the son of Isdegerd, king of Persia, who was possessed by a demon, by praying 
and fasting; wherefore Isdegerd conceived a great attachment 

(7•r•Xpoqoplav) to Christianity. 

Coming now to the Oriental sources, we may first cite the 
Nestorian history of Mari ibn Sulaiman, called Kitdb almijdal 
(Liber turris), folio 151b-153a: 16 

After [Qayyfimi had been patriarch] five years, peace was made between 
the Roman emperor and the Persian king Yezdegerd. The latter requested 
the emperor to send him a man skilled in medicine (mutatabbib), and he sent 
him the bishop of Mayyafaraqin,17 Mar Marfitha by name, an accomplished 
physician and a man of perfect piety (jamil almadhhab). When he asked the 

12 Read Abda (Syriac 'Abhda.) 13 Bahram V. 
14 This sentence may belong with the following notice, as Hypatia was killed in 

415 A.D. 
16 Theodosius II, 408-450 A.D. 
16 Arabic text, pp. 29 ff.; Gismondi's Latin version, pp. e5 ff. 
17 Maipherkat; see below on Martyropolis in Armenian Vita. 
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king for permission to erect churches, and for the Christians to live according 
to their own ways (rusim) and openly to profess their religion, the king 
granted this. And the church in Babylon, near the pit of Daniel, was restored, 
which the Jews had formerly destroyed after killing the monks, elders, and 
deacons who were in it; and there he established a community (jamd'a) of 
monks. And Mar Maratha, the bishop, healed the son of Yezdegerd of an 
epilepsy (sar') from which he had suffered. And when matters were settled, he 

[Qayyfima] resigned from the patriarchate and bestowed it upon Isaac. But 
the Magians were angry that the king showed favor to the Christians, because 
Marutha had also cured the king of a violent headache (sada' gadid) which 
had attacked him. And they anointed a certain man with an unguent that 
protected against the heat of fire, and placed him in the fire. And when the 
king passed by, the fire addressed him with reproaches and abuse for having 
honored the Christians and having permitted the building of churches. And 
he was troubled and distressed, and he summoned Marfitha, and the latter 
said to him, "This is a trick, and I will reveal it, if thou wilt allow me to enter 
the fire and fetch out the speaker." And he [the king] said, "Enter"; and 

Maratha entered and fetched out the speaker. And never again after this 
did the fire speak. And the king commanded that the attendants of the fire- 
temple be killed; and his friendship for the Christians increased. 

Isaac, a kinsman of Tomarsa,"8 was a chaste, kind, and prudent man and a 
performer of miracles. And when Qayyfima saw that God desired the gath- 
ering together 19 of the Christians, and the establishing of their affairs, he 
wrote to all the metropolitans and bishops of the Eastern cities, and they came 
to him in the church of Madayn,20 and were assembled in his presence together 
with Maratha the physician, bishop of Mayyafaraqin. He said to them, "Ye 
know that I am not fitted for this office (ra'dsa) because of my infirmity and 
my sins, and behold I have given myself to God, who is mighty and glorious, 
because I have not found any who would offer himself to God, who is blessed 
and exalted, and because I feared that Christianity might disappear in the 
East, and that its churches and patriarchate (ra'dsa) might disappear. And 
now God has averted what we feared, through these two blessed kings and 
this blessed bishop, and the fear has ceased. And I ask you to release me from 
the patriarchate and bestow it upon another, whom God, whose name is ex- 
alted, shall choose for you and through you." And they wept and said, "How 
dost thou think that this is lawful, since thou hast already given thyself to 
God, whose name is exalted, and hast suffered greatly, and it is meet that we 
should be thy servants?" But he continued to supplicate them until they 
associated with him in the patriarchate the above mentioned Isaac, in 

Madayn, according to rule. And they laid the condition upon him that he 
should act as a son toward Qayyfima, the blessed and venerable man (sayh), 
and should not decide anything except with his approval; and Isaac did this, 
and more than fulfilled the conditions laid upon him, until the death of 

Qayyfima. And when he died he was buried in Madayn. And Marftha, 
the bishop and physician, continued to teach the people of the East all the 

is So the Arabic text. Gismondi in his Latin version has 'Marutae cognatus,' 
probably a slip of the pen. 

19 Gismondi, wrongly I think, translates ijtima' as 'restauratio.' 
20 Ctesiphon. 
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traditions (sunna) and decisions of the people of the West, on which they had 
agreed in their synods, and had confirmed there. And they received these 
from him and confirmed among themselves, and they made known to him 
that the Westerners were their brethren and comrades. And Maratha gath- 
ered a great number of the bones of the martyrs who had been martyred in the 
East, and copies of every book he found of them, and he carried these with 
him, and left part in his seat at Mayyafaraqin- and this is remembered there 
to this day, where people are blessed by them - and with the remainder he 
travelled to the West, and they were distributed among the churches. 

And Mar Maratha met with the one hundred and fifty bishops who were 
gathered in Constantinople, and he described to them the purity of faith of 
the Eastern people and their piety and their long-suffering in martyrdom. 
And he said that his journey was the cause of good because he had seen those 
people, their modesty, the sincerity of their intentions; and that they were, in 
his opinion, in the class of angels (rfthanin), and that there was not in their 
cities or churches any division of opinion or any sects or deviation from what 
the Gospel taught and the preaching of the apostle Paul and what the apostle 
Luke reported in the Acts of the Apostles. Then he asked permission of the 
emperor to return to the East and to be blessed there, and the emperor granted 
permission, and he returned; and with him there was a bishop of Amida-on- 
the-hill, whose name was Acacius.21 And it happened in the days of this 
bishop that some patricians of Rfm 22 had taken captive some of the people 
of Ba'arbaya and the region of Mesopotamia to the number of four thousand 
men, among them bishops of this region. And this bishop said, "This does 
not become us, and our prayers will not be heard, for these our brethren have 
been taken captive from their province, and we see them in this condition 
and do not release them." And he sold all the ornaments of the rest of the 
churches in his province, gold and silver, and received for them sixteen 
thousand drachmas; and he bought them [the captives] back and restored 
them to their homes.23 And the patriarch Isaac died and was buried in 
Madayn, after eleven years in office. 

The next authority in chronological order is Bar Hebraeus 
(iii. 46 ff.), whose Syriac Ecclesiastical Chronicle was written in 
the second half of the thirteenth century: 

Five years after his [Qayyfima's] ordination 24 peace was made between 
Arcadius the Greek emperor, and Izdegerd king of Persia, who was a perse- 
cutor of the Christians. To him was sent on an embassy ('izgadathd) Maratha, 
bishop of Mayperqat, a learned man and wonderful teacher; and through his 
coming the Christians were granted peace. Then Qayyima gathered all the 
Eastern bishops in the presence (metayyebhfzthd) of Maratha, and urged them 
to release him because he was feeble (meihil) .... When the bishops refused 
to let him resign, he laid upon them the word of God to do it, and urged 
Maratha also to persuade them. Then they unwillingly agreed, and ordained 

21 Arabic 'aqdq. 22 Byzantium. 
23 Compare the story of the ransom of Nep'rkert in the Armenian. 
24 94 A.D. 
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Ispac in his place. ... In the six hundred and sixty-first year of the Greeks,25 
in the reign of Theodosius the Great, a synod of one hundred and fifty bishops 
was convened at Constantinople, in which Macedonius of Constantinople was 
deposed (betel), who had blasphemed against the Holy Ghost, asserting that 
He was a created being (berithd). And Marfithd of Mayperqat was again sent 
a second time as an ambassador to Izdegerd in his eleventh year,26 on which 
occasion he informed the catholicus Isaac of [the decisions of] the council. 
And so Isaac summoned forty of his bishops, who, as faithful believers, agreed 
to the deposition of Macedonius. And Marfitha prescribed for them admir- 
able canons, and taught the Easterners a good order (Sappirfth metaksfitha) 
[of services?]. And Isaac died, having served eleven years, and was buried in 
Seleucia. 

The last source is the Nestorian history of 'Amr ibn Mattii 

(pp. 23-25; Latin version pp. 13-15): 
Isaac. This Father was a venerable, good, wise, upright, merciful man, 

given to fasting and prayer, and performing signs and miracles, and furthering 
the welfare of his flock by the best means. And it happened that Yezdegerd, 
king of Persia, was afflicted by an illness that the Persian physicians could not 
heal - and many Christian physicians had been killed in the reign of Sapur, 
and those who survived had fled to other lands - and he wrote to the Roman 
emperor, asking him for a skilled physician. And he sent Marfitha, bishop of 

Mayyafiraqin, a learned and upright man and a skilful physician (tabib hadh- 
iq), known for his fear of God and his good works. Now Arcadius the Roman 
emperor had heard what evils the Christians had suffered in the country of 
the Persians, namely torture and banishment and death; and this saddened 
and troubled him, and he had no way of helping them. And he found this a 
favorable occasion to write a letter to Yezdegerd, in which he said: "God, 
who is migh'ty and glorious, has given us royal authority, not that we should 
seek our own advantage, but has given us power that we may use righteously, 
to punish the guilty and to reward the good man according to his merit. And 
as though thou wert one of his worshippers, he has made thee a great gift 
from among the kingdoms of the world, and into thy hand has placed his 
creatures. But contrary to law and justice are the violences, robberies, and 
killings inflicted upon the Christians in thy realm. And if these things are 
done without thy knowledge, still thy ministers (ashdbuka) do them in their 
lust for the wealth of the Christians, which they take for themselves; and this 
will bring upon thee both the wrath of God and the indignation of men, wbo, 
when they see the wrong done to their fellows, will be greatly angered and 
find it beyond endurance. And if these people [the Persian ministers] turned 
their energies to fighting the enemy and governing the kingdom, I should find 
it better. Now we request thee hereafter to treat the Christians well and to 
end the injustice and the injury [done] to them, and to permit the building of 
churches." And he sent this letter with the bishop Marfitha; and when he 
came to Yezdegerd and treated him and healed him of his illness, he gave over 

25 350 A.D. The editors of Bar Hebraeus note that the synod of 150 bishops was 
held in 381 A.D., and that Macedonius was deposed at the previous synod of 360 A.D. 

26 410 A.D. 
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to him the letter. And he [the king] opened it, and rejoiced at it, and granted 
what had been requested of him. And peace (sukan) surrounded the Chris- 
tians, and what they had [suffered] ceased. Now the patriarch Isaac desired 
to establish canons useful for precepts (fard'id) and counsels of religion 
(ahkdm addiniyya), and he summoned to him the Fathers who were in the 
provinces and convened from their number forty bishops and metropolitans 
in the eleventh year of the reign of Yezdegerd, and they assembled on the 
birthday [of the Lord] (yawn 'id almildd), and Marfitha was present with 
them. And Isaac with the approval of all established twenty-two canons, 
which were necessary for the government of the church in the East, and these 
found favor in the eyes of Maritha and he approved them. Then he made 
known to them the canons which the Western Fathers had written in synod, 
and at the same time there were brought to him the letters written at the 
council of Nicaea, at the time when they were present there with those at the 
council. And Marfiths had copies made of all the canons and commentaries 
(tafdsir) which he found among [the works of] the Eastern Fathers and which 
are not found among the Greeks. And he gathered together a great number 
of the bones of the martyrs and took [them] with him; and when the council 
of the one hundred and fifty bishops met in Constantinople, this bishop 
Marfith& met with them. He published among them, and informed them of, 
all that he had witnessed and seen of the righteousness of the Easterners and 
the purity of their belief and their love and their sincerity of thought and the 
chastity of their monks and their fortitude under abuse and trials, the good 
order (tartib) of their churches and their constancy in one opinion and their 
wholeness from impurity in respect of erroneous doctrines, and their zeal and 
devotion applied to the interpretation (ma'dnd) of the holy Scriptures, and 
especially the holy Gospel and the Acts of the Apostles and the epistles of Paul 
and his commentary (tafsir) and explanations (Jurthi). And he said, "I found 
the Christians of the East like corporeal angels (mald'ik jismaniyyin), because 
they have advanced so far in knowledge and love and humility and chastity." 
And Isaac died in the twelfth year of Yezdegerd, that is, the seven hundred 
and twenty-eighth year of the Greeks,27 and was buried in Madaiyn, and his 
rule had lasted eleven years. 

Finally we come to the Armenian Vita, which, as we learn 
from the text itself, was translated from the Syriac by a certain 
Gagig, presumably a priest,28 and his deacon Grigor. There is 
no indication of the date of the translation other than the fact 
that it mentions the Sassanian king Kawadh (I),29 who died in 
531 A.D. As he is mistakenly made the grandson of Yezdegerd I, 
instead of Yezdegerd II, we may assume that Gagig wrote some 
time after the close of the sixth century, late enough for the 
chronology to be left uncertain.30 The name Gagig is common," 

27 416 A.D. In fact, the twelfth year of Yezdegerd was 411 A.D. 
28 In two MSS. he is called hayr 'Father.' 29 Kawat in Armenian. 
30 Unless indeed the story of Kawat is an addition to Gagig's text. 
31 See F. Justi, Iranisches Namenbuch, Marburg, 1895, pp. 107-108. 
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but there is a possibility that our translator is the same who 
rendered from Syriac into Armenian a life of the Egyptian 
monk Narses.32 

The text of the Armenian version is found in Vark' ew Vkaya- 
banout'iunk' Srbo? (Vitae et passiones sanctorum), Venice, 
1874, II, 17-32. I am greatly indebted to Professor Louis H. 
Gray of Columbia University for his kindness in putting at my 
disposal a French translation he had made of pp. 17-22 of the 
text, and for his helpful suggestions and corrections. 

The History of the Life of the Blessed Marut'a 

[17] Brethren and fathers, listen to the story of the blessed 
Marut'a, through whom the Lord manifested miracles to the 
world, because he was called to the grace of adoption and be- 
came a shepherd of Christ's flock, which was cast by demons 
into pastures of death and into abysses of perdition; and 
through him it pleased God to bring back the lost ones of our 
land. And I shall recount according to my ability, although my 
mind is too feeble and my words are too simple to tell the 
miracles of the man of God, who was visibly manifested by the 
power of Christ and needeth not fine words. Listen, then, con- 
firmed by the love and the faith of the true Shepherd who hath 
called you to kingship in Christ; and ye thirst with thirst 33 for 
spiritual admonition and for divine miracles; ye have drunk 
delicious draughts which were vouchsafed unto you by Christ 
through the blessed one of whom we shall relate a little [chosen] 
from many [things]. 

This land was ensnared in the idolatry of the demons of se- 
duction, and men worshipped with sacrifices the creatures and 
not the Creator who is eternally praised. As if taken in battle 
at night, and enmeshed in various evils, is that which, darkened 
by its many sins,34 the light of the knowledge of God doth not 
illumine. [18] But when God wished to save this land and to 

32 Cf. Bibliotheca Hagiographica Orientalis, Brussels, 1910, p. 176. 
33 Semitic idiom, found also in the Greek Old and New Testaments. For the Syriac 

original, see T. Niildeke, Kurzgefasste syrische Grammatik, 2d ed., Leipzig, 1898, 
pp. 225-9m6. 

34 Read xawareal 'i pspjs melsn in place of 'i xawareal pgspgs mels. 
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bring [it] back from its straying to the knowledge of God, in the 
time of the blessed Yakob bishop of Mcbin,35 the wonderful 
man of God, a certain woman named Mariam, a daughter of the 
nobles of Armenia, was given as wife to the heathen pontiff of 
the Otayecs,36 who was lord of that land; and by the hand of 
that woman Mariam Christianity was revealed in that land; 
and she built a church and consecrated a monastery and estab- 
lished priests and ministers who offered daily praise to God, and 
she herself granted necessities in full to the ministers, and made 
herself obedient to the Christian religion before God and man, 
and she converted her husband to Christianity so that he gave 
up the service of a vain worship and worshipped the God of 
heaven and earth; and by her good counsel and the daily pray- 
ers which she offered for her husband, he, following the wishes 
of Mariam, believed in the true God and was baptized in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and the Holy Ghost, and his 
name was called Marut'a,37 which is translated "lord of the 
land," because he was in truth the lord of that land; and there 
was much rejoicing over the man and the woman who had been 
[added] to the glory of our God. But a little while after came 
the end of Marut'a, the husband of Mariam, and he left three 
sons born of Mariam [and] believing in God Almighty; one of 
them was lord of the land; and two [were] generals of the kings, 
renowned and glorious in the eyes of all. And Mariam, justified 
by faith and hope, buried her husband as was meet for Chris- 
tians, and giving thanks she praised God that she had seen her 
husband pass away believing in God. And after that she deter- 
mined to go to Jerusalem and to provide for the holy churches 
and to divide her possessions with the poor and the ministers of 
the churches for the redemption [19] of the life of her sons, for 
the lady had so great a soul and faith and fear of God; and she 
entreated God continually that he make her sons worthy to 

35 Nisibis. Cf. H. Huibschmann, Altarmenische Grammatik, Leipzig, 1897, I, 295. 
On Yakob, see E. Nestle, Realencyklopidie fiUr protestantische Theologie und Kirche, 
3d ed., Leipzig, 1900, VIII, 559. 

36 One Ms. Awtac. It is probably the province Uti. Cf. H. HUibschmann, Altar- 
menische Ortsnamen, Strasbourg, 1904, pp. 270-275. 

37 Syriac, Marfitha, 'lordship,' explained by a popular Armenian etymology as mar 

utha, 'lord of Utha.' 
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become priests of God, in order that she might, by the priest- 
hood of Christ, heal the scar of sins, [that is] the former worship 
of idols by her husband, and that the most holy Trinity might 
always be glorified 38 by her race. 

And she returned to Antioch of Asorestan 39 and dwelt in the 
martyr chapel of Saint Eliazar and of Smawon Samune 40 and of 
her seven sons who were martyred; 41 and she passed the whole 

night in prayer to God. With many entreaties and tears she 
asked the Lord of all, by the intercession of the saints, to fulfil 
the prayer which she had desired, as has been said before. And 
in a vision she saw an angel of God who said to her, "Courage, 
O woman, for thy prayer hath been heard by God, and that 
which thou shalt ask of God will be thine by the intercession of 
the saints in whom thou hast believed." And with a commin- 

gling of fear and joy she glorified God and offered praise, and she 
believed the words of the angel. And when she had returned to 
her home, she had a grandson by her son who was 'lord of the 
land'; and her heart was joyful, and she rendered thanks to 

Almighty God, and she had him baptized by the priest Mar- 
mara who loved God, and she named him with the name of his 

grandfather Marut'a, and she resolved that through this man 
God should make a visitation of this land, because there had 
been a manifestation of grace over the child. And after five 42 

years she gave him for instruction to the priest Marmara who 
loved God, and he taught him to read and instructed him in the 

ways of the wisdom of life [20] and in the faith of righteousness. 
And when he reached the age of the perfection of Christ,43 and 

appeared to be endowed with all graces and pleasing to God and 
man, he appointed him deacon, and after that a priest of the 
church of God, which had been built by his grandmother 
Mariam; and he knew and understood that this life is vain, and 

38 Read p'araworci in place of parawori ? 

39 Here means Syria. For other meanings of Asorestan see below, note 51. 

40 One Ms., Smawni. 
41 Cf. 2 Maccabees 6, 14-7, 41; 4 Maccabees, chaps. 8 ff. In the Greek the mother's 

name is not given, but in the Syriac memre celebrating the Maccabean martyrs 
her name is given as Samone, cf. Bensly, Fourth Book of Maccabees and Kindred 
Documents in Syriac, Cambridge, 1895. 

42 One Ms. 'seven.' 
43 That is, thirty-three years. 
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he chose the way of holiness and righteousness, and he despised 
the life of this world; and he went on in going 44 and made 
progress in the laborious labors of piety by testimonies to 
Christ. Because of this Mariam was filled with joy, because she 
saw the grandson of her hopes endowed with all austerity, and 
she rejoiced and praised God, and went away to her convent 
that she had built before, and there she became a devotee of 

great austerity; she accomplished all the days of her life to the 

glory of God. And afterwards came the end of Mariam, fulfilled 
in days and transported to Christ by all her virtue; and Marut'a 
adorned her tomb magnificently, and Marut'a himself made 
still more progress in the path of uprightness; by prayers and 
by vigils he disciplined himself with all purification, not moved 
by thought, word, or deed, and he never wished to receive any- 
thing from the land, and, being renowned and celebrated every- 
where because of his struggles for uprightness, he was called to 
the grace of the episcopate, in view of the plenitude of the grace 
which was revealed in him; for he was illumined by grace and 
divine wisdom and he advanced constantly, signalizing himself 
by his attachment to virtue; and he went in the ways of Christ 
with an apostolic mission, bringing back the lost to the wisdom 
of the truth; and he built churches and distributed priests and 
ministers who glorified the most holy Trinity; and the monas- 
teries which had been built by his grandmother [21] he aug- 
mented with anchorites; and he fortified the upright in the faith 
in the institutions of the divine religion in the manner of the 
first holy fathers; and he reformed the inhabitants of the land 
anew, both men and women, according to the image of God by 
his holy ways and his brilliant teaching and his very great 
miracles, and he cleansed them of foolish heresy and polytheis- 
tic error, and he led all toward righteousness; and he revealed 
himself like a bright lamp to them that sat in darkness and the 
shadow of death; 45 he drove out the darkness of ignorance from 
this land; he expelled the bands of the left hand 46 by the virtue 
of Christ, and he believed that the ranks of the angels of the 
right were the protection of the believers in Christ; he purified 

44 Semitism; cf. Nbldeke, above, note 33. 
46 Luke 1, 79. 46 One MS. 'the bands of the demons (dev)'. 
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his heart of evil thought; he received divine grace; showing it by 
love and by aspiration, he loved virtue in his life, and his tongue 
spoke of righteousness, and he preached holiness constantly to 
all the land, freely receiving and freely giving the gifts of the 

Creator.47 And all men, when they heard the words of God 
from the holy bishop, turned from the worship of idols to the 
true God, for by the prayers of the saint he led the wandering 
souls of mankind back to righteousness; and they overthrew 
the images of the gods and built monasteries and churches, and 
the cults of the worship of the pagan priests were forbidden, and 

they took the place of the worship of the pagan altars in the 
churches of God, according to his own 48 desire. And when the 
enemy of righteousness saw all this, defeated by the saint in 

spiritual combat he cried out in a loud voice in the hearing of 
all, and said, " Woe to me and mine, for we have been driven 
out of our dwelling here by Marut'a the servant of Christ, and 
we know not where to go; for the glory of Christ hath filled all 
the earth, and like smoke in the wind, we have been carried 
away from the midst thereof." 

And the blessed Marut'a sealed with the cross of Christ the 
flock who believed in Him, in order that none should approach 
to seduce it; for like a spiritual [and] diligent husbandman he 
uprooted the thorns from the fields and the hearts of all, and 
sowed righteousness and holiness to the glory of God; for those 
who hearkened not to the prophets nor gave ear to the preach- 
ing of the apostles, God wished to bring the wanderers back by 
the hand of Marut'a to knowledge of the truth by the prayers 
and intercessions of all the saints who were gathered there. For 
the flock was without a shepherd, cast down by beasts, [that is] 
evil demons. And through this saint, Christ the good Shepherd, 
who gave his life for his sheep,49 by his shepherd's staff, [that is] 
his life-giving cross, drove the demons away, and through him 
[Marut'a] he gathered them back to the unity of the faith and 
to the knowledge of the most holy Trinity by pasturing them 
in a verdant place; and, washing them in the waters of baptism 
and cleansing the impurity of their souls and their bodies, he 

47 Matthew 10, 8. 48 Reading norin in place of noroun? 
49 John 10, 11. 
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brought them back to the divine fold which is the church of 
God; and he found the lost, he gathered the scattered, he healed 
the sick, that by spiritual birth and lustration and by the life- 
giving body and blood of the Saviour he might create anew 
sons of God the Father and heirs of Christ, who gave himself 
unto death for the salvation of his disciples; and he visited those 
who were far and near; and the light of the world shineth today 
through the blessed Marut'a. He was like Moses, who saved 
Israel from the Egyptian captivity and led them by a pillar of 
fire and cloud to the promised land; and by his courage and his 
zeal [he was] like Paul, who surpassed the first apostles both by 
signs and by miracles [and] moreover by most gracious letters, 
being the herald and the apostle of the world. In like manner 
the blessed Marut'a also was a preacher to the land and a 
teacher who, filled with all virtue, perfectly and by many 
miracles increased his flock day by day. And the Lord aided 
him in all ways; and he, who was taught by the Lord, desired 
all men to receive blessings, blessing his disciples and those who 
desired to become his companions. [23] And so, telling the 
truth with love, and obeying the precepts of the Gospel, he 
drove out from them their satanic imaginings and wicked 
thoughts, and by the truth which was taught them their religion 
and spiritual life were shaken by no one. And he himself more 
and more mortified himself by ascetic practices of all kinds, and 
he loved God with all his heart and all his might, and he prac- 
tised righteousness in all things, so that I am not able to relate 
the wonders and miracles which the Lord manifested through 
him in all the land. And this happened in the three hundred 
and fourth [year] of the era of the Greeks, in the time of the 
younger Theodosius; 50 on behalf of this donor of divine favors, 
by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, he went to Asorestan, 51 
that there also he might uproot the evil and iniquity of their 
customs through the power of Christ, and that he might reform 
the believers who, by the constraint of the Magians, kept the 

50 One MS. 'And this happened in the thirty-third [year] of the era of the Greeks, 
in the time of Theodosius, emperor of the Romans.' Another MS. 'And this happened 
in the eighty-third [year] in the era of the Greeks, in the twentieth year of the younger 
Theodosius, the pious. Text probably corrupt. 

51 Not Syria or Assyria, but Suristan. Cf. Marquart, Evansahr. 
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church of God surrounded in darkness. And like a radiant 

light, by the grace of God he illumined believers and con- 
founded the folly of the Magians and triumphantly manifested 
the truth; and the churches of God became glorious with daily 
worship. 

And a report of the miracles of the holy bishop came to the 
Persian king Yazkert, who was a persecutor of the Christians, 
and he was summoned by him. When he came, the king with 
his nobles confronted the holy bishop. And he saw the divine 

grace upon the saint, and bowing down he prostrated himself 
before him in the presence of his courtiers. In like manner the 
saint of God prostrated himself before the king and saluted 
[him]. And he spoke good words, and the king loved the saint 
of God with all his heart by the heavenly inspiration of grace, 
for God wished to bring salvation to his servants by means of 
the love of the king for the saint. For Yazkert was a persecutor 
of the Christians in all the territory under his rule through his 
officers and the Magians and the Chief Magians. And by many 
torments they compelled the Christians to prostrate themselves 
before the sun and fire. Many who did not obey the command 
of the king became martyrs of Christ, and there was great op- 
pression of the Christians and help from no place. And through 
the blessed one protection was given to the Christians by the 
Lord, and so [came] cessation of persecution and deliverance 
from prison and chains. The king had a very handsome son, 
and he was dearer to him than all his sons, and he was pos- 
sessed by a very evil demon and found no healing from Magians 
or sorcerers or astrologers or any other source; and this mis- 
fortune came about by the providence of God, who was watch- 

ing over the salvation of the multitude who believed in the 
Lord, that truth might be manifested by the wisdom of God and 
God be magnified and the horn of the church be exalted.52 And 
the king said to Marut'a, "I have a beloved son who is sore 
tormented by a demon and findeth healing nowhere, and I have 
great sorrow because of him; and now I entreat thee, O servant 
of the most high God, to ask God to heal my child, and that the 
demon leave him, and that he recover and live." And the saint 

52 Psahn 89, 17, etc. 
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said, "Let thy son come, that I may see him." And when they 
brought him before all, the demon shrieked from the child, and 
said, "What have I to do with thee, servant of the crucified 
Christ? Thou hast come from a far land to drive me from my 
habitation." And he threw the child to the ground, and he [the 
child] was in great danger and fainted away. And his appear- 
ance was pitiful and lamentable, and terror seized them all. 
And there was another holy bishop with the blessed Marut'a, 
and he fell upon his face on the ground; and they prayed to the 
Lord and said: "Lord God Almighty, who [25] heardest the 
Canaanite woman who cried out to thee, and hadst compassion 
on her and dravest out the demon from her daughter 53 and 
didst heal her of the sickness of the demon, and drownedst their 

legion with the swine in the sea,54 and also dravest many other 
demons out of men, some by thyself and some through thy 
disciples, on whom thou hadst compassion and wroughtest sal- 
vation through them; now, Lord of hosts, rebuke this evil one 
who is in this child, and let him be driven out of him, Almighty 
One, by thy name, and let all men know that thou alone art 
the true God. And let there be a cessation of the persecution 
of thy flock through this [child's] recovery. For thou art power- 
ful over all things, and by thy glory every act is accomplished 
now and forevermore." And those who were with him having 
said Amen, he removed the demon; and he [the demon] screamed 

loudly, and said: "Woe is me, woe is me! From how glorious a 

dwelling have I been driven out!" And the child revived and 
came to his senses; and raising himself up he gave praise to God. 

The king, seeing this, rejoiced, and said, "Verily the God 
of the Christians is greater than all the gods of the nations, for 
we have both heard and seen these great miracles [performed] 
by his servant." And the king said, "Now ask of me whatever 
thou desirest, and I will give it thee." And the blessed Marut'a 
said: "I desire nothing of thee save only that thou release the 
Christians from their prisons and chains and from their very 
grievous suffering; and that they be free to worship their God 
and rebuild the churches to the glory of the name of God in thy 

65 Matthew 15, 21-28; Mark 8, 24-30. 

54 Matthew 8, 28-34; Mark 5, 1-21; Luke 8, 26-40. 
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kingdom. Moreover show friendship to Theodosius, emperor 
of the Greeks, and let there be peace throughout the whole 
world through thee." And the king approved his words and 

performed all his requests. 
And the good news was spread through the land by the decree 

of the king that the prisoners should be released from their 
chains and their torture, and that the churches should be re- 
built, and that they should freely worship their God, and that 
those who had persecuted and oppressed them should be pun- 
ished by the royal command. And there was great mourning 
among the Magians, but among the believers [26] in Christ 
great rejoicing with praise and thanksgiving to God. And the 
prisoners who had been confined for the sake of Christ were re- 
leased from their bonds, and [also] the nobles of Armenia. And 
there was great peace throughout the land of the king. And the 
Christians were permitted to rebuild the churches of God and 
to worship God freely. 

After these things had happened in this way, he again re- 
quested the king to let him depart. And he [the king] gave him 
many gifts and messages of peace, and let him go to the Greek 
emperor. And the blessed one came to the pious Theodosius 
and saluted him and presented the decree of the king of the 
Persians. And when he had read it, he rejoiced greatly over his 
[Yazkert's] love and friendship for the Christians. And he 
asked the saint about everything; and he told him of the mir- 
acles that had been performed in the name of the Lord, and of 
the cessation of the persecutions. And he [the emperor] gave 
thanks to God, who had in his mercy wrought deliverance 
through the prayers of the saint. And he loved him more than 
all his patriarchs. And the pious Theodosius gave thanks and 
praise to God. And he inquired of [him], and was instructed by 
him as by a holy and worthy man. Finally he asked him what 
he desired. And the man of God requested the emperor to for- 
tify the city of Cop'k' 55 with a strong wall and to build a 
church to the glory of God in the midst of the city, wherein the 
sacrifice of Christ and praises of God might continually be per- 
formed; and that a certain number of all the saints might be 

6> Sophene; cf. Marquart, p. 171. 
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brought together; and that it should be named the City of 

Martyrs.56 And the emperor said: "Thy words are good, and 
acceptable to God are thy designs. Therefore do as thou wilt, 
and the expenses of the building will be paid by me, as much as 
is needed." And he gave treasures of gold and silver, and crafts- 
men from the land of the Greeks and overseers and workmen as 
many as were needed. And furthermore he sent him off with all 
things and with a friendly reply by letter to the king of the 
Persians. 

And when he came to the city of C.op'k' 
he began the building 

of the wall and assigned workmen to the work [27] and over- 
seers over them, and he himself went to Pars, and other bishops 
with him. And when the king saw him, he received him and all 
those who were with him with honor; but Marut' a especially he 
cherished with great honor. And he [Marut'a] gave [him] the 
edict of the emperor Theodosius; and he [the king] rejoiced 
greatly in the letter and in the words of his message. And there 
was peace and friendship between both sovereigns until their 
death. Now the king had suffered from headaches for a long 
time, and no physician had helped him; and he told Marut'a. 
And he offered up prayers and laid his right hand upon the 
head of the king, and immediately he was healed by the name 
of Christ. And never again did any headache trouble the king. 
And his love and admiration for the saint increased still more, 
for he recognized that truly God was with him. 

And the Magians growing envious planned to lay a trap for 
the man of God that they might cause him to lose the friendship 
of the king. And, using deceit in the same manner as the Baby- 
lonians did toward Daniel in the reign of Darius,57 they also 
made a subterranean chamber 58 underneath the fire-temple, 
and they placed a man within it and instructed him to say to 
the king,59 "I do not accept thy adoration because thou hast 
loved the Christian priest 60 who hath counselled thee to despise 

66 Martirosac K'alak', Martyropolis, modern Maipherkat, Arabic Mayyafaraqin. 
See Marquart, p. 161; Htibschmann, Ortsnamen, pp. 308-309. In this Vita it is also 
called Cop'k' and Np'arkert. 

67 Bel and the Dragon 13 ff. (Vulgate, Daniel 14, 12 ff.). 
58 One Ms. 'a very small chamber.' 

59 One MS. 'they put words in his mouth to say to the king,' etc. 
60 One MS. 'priests.' 
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my ministers." And when the king, in accordance with his cus- 
tom, came to worship the fire, the man interrupted him with a 
loud cry and startled the king. And a voice which seemed to 
him to come from out the fire said, "Get thee hence, thou im- 

pious one, I do not accept thy adoration, for thou hast joined 
thyself to the Christian who hath seduced thee to the worship 
of the Crucified, and hath counselled thee to despise my min- 
isters." 61 And when the king heard [this], he was affrighted, 
and went out and remained troubled and perplexed and con- 
fused in his thoughts; and he waited for the saint to speak. 
And [28] the blessed Marut'a knew their trickery by the in- 
spiration of the Holy Ghost, and approaching he said, "O king, 
return to worship the fire, and uncover the place whence the 
voice was heard, and thou wilt know the fraud of the Magians." 
And he returned to the place and heard the same voice; and he 
commanded the place to be uncovered whence he had heard the 
voice. They uncovered [it] and drew the man out from the 
place, and he revealed to the king those who had practised the 
deception; and he [the king] put them to death. And the others 
did evil a second time, and made an abominable odor 62 about 
the king's throne; and he questioned the Magians, and they 
accused Marut'a and the bishops who were with him. And the 
king investigated and ascertained who had done it, and these 
also he delivered to death. And the wicked envy of the Chief 
Magians and of the Persian nobles increased still more, and 
they determined to kill even the king and Marut'a. And he 
who was next [in rank] to the king and more beloved and more 
illustrious and more powerful than all the Persian nobles, when 
he saw the death of the Magians, wished to avenge the wor- 
shippers of fire. And in his house he dug a deep hole 63 and set 
up in it sharp swords 64 and placed over them a divan and a 
seat for the king, of precious and beautiful and splendid stuffs, 
that when he sat down he might fall below and be pierced by 
the sword and die. And he invited the king and Marut'a to 

61 Two MSS. 'and to despise me and my ministers.' Compare the Syriac life of St. 
Ephraem, ed. Brockelmann, Syrische Grammatik, 4th ed., p. 24.* 

62 In Zoroastrianism an evil odor is a sign of the presence of demons. 
63 One Ms. 'a pit.' 64 Two Mss. 'two swords.' 
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dine. And God made his evil plan clear to Saint Marut'a, and 
the saint came to the king secretly, and said: "Because I have 
found favor before thee, and thou hast shown mercy to the 
Christians, guard thyself, and mark what I say, which the Lord 
hath revealed to me. The man who hath invited thee to dine 
hath prepared a death-trap for thee, a pit under the seat, and 
hath set up swords therein, that when thou wilt seat thyself 
thou mayest fall below upon them and die." When the king 
heard this, he was affrighted and said: "What thou sayest 
seemeth incredible. Why doth he plan my death, having been 
so much loved and honored by me, more than [29] all?" 
Marut'a said, "Go not to that dinner, but if thou goest, seat 
him in thy seat which he hath prepared for thee." And the 

king said, "So be it." And the noble came and invited the king 
and Marut'a with many entreaties. And they went and entered 
where the seat had been prepared for the king. And the king 
commanded him to sit in his place. And the other said, "Why 
should thy servant sit in the king's place?" And the king in- 
sisted, and the other wept and entreated and fell on his knees. 
But his entreaties were not heard. And he [the king] gave com- 
mand for his soldiers to take and throw him upon the seat. 
And when they threw him upon the seat, he fell into the pit upon 
the swords and died. And when the king saw what had hap- 
pened, and verified what the saint had said, he cried out in a 
loud voice, and said, "Great is the God of the Christians who 
hath revealed secrets to them that love him." 

And because of these things the blessed one was loved and 
honored by the king; and the king believed in the true God, 
and willingly he listened to the saint. But he was afraid to re- 
veal his belief to his nobles, lest the Persians rise against him 
and kill him and take away his kingship. And on the next day 
the king summoned all his great nobles and related to them all 
that had happened and how he had been saved by the blessed 
Marut'a, who had warned him beforehand of the death-trap. 
And they all said, "Let him be extolled and honored, and let 
him be worthy of very great presents from the king and from 
all the nobles." And he said, "So shall it be as ye have said." 
And a decree went out from the king that whatever Marut'a 
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should desire to do, should be done by his authority. And the 
blessed Marut'a praised God and said: "Blessed art thou, Lord 
God, who hast delivered the king from a treacherous death. 
And now let there be peace and friendship toward the Chris- 
tians and toward the emperor of the Greeks 65 for ever and 
ever." And he [the king] stretched out his gold sceptre toward 
[30] the saint before all his great men and said, "Whatever thou 
desirest shall be given thee." 66 And he prostrated himself 
before the king, and he went out of his presence giving thanks 
and praise to God. 

And he gathered the remains of the martyrs of Christ who 
had been put to death by the Magians and the king, and he 
assembled them from different places into a sepulchre with 

great honor by the command of the king; and taking some 
relics from all the remains, he carried them with him to the City 
of Martyrs. And he was sent away by the king with a message 
of peace and many gifts, [among them] a cup of gold in memory 
of the king, full of gold for the building-material of the church 
which had been built in the city under the dedication of 'The 
Martyrs of God.' And seeing the skilfulness of the construc- 
tion of the city and of the church of God, he praised God. And 
he returned again to the pious Theodosius; and he related to 
him his friendship and peace with the king, and the cessation 
of the persecutions and the rebuilding of the churches of God 
and the collecting of the relics into sepulchres and the carrying 
of a part of them to the City of Martyrs; and all the miracles 
that the Lord had performed through him, and how he had 
saved the king from death; and what the king of the Persians 
had truly written to Theodosius, emperor of the Greeks. And 
when he [the emperor] read this, he rejoiced, and with thanks- 

giving praised God Almighty for all his exceeding great wonders 
and for God's care of those who believed in him who was mani- 
fested through him [Marut'a]. And he extolled and honored 
the blessed Marut'a even more than before. And he asked of 
the emperor that he issue a decree for him to gather from the 
remains of all the saints in his empire some relics to carry to the 

15 One MS. 'toward the king of the Persians' (i. e., between the Christians and the 
Persian king). 66 Esther 5, 2-3. 
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City of Martyrs, as he had himself said before; and he received 

permission to do whatever he wished; and he went out to 
Rome 67 and to all the cities and provinces and villages and 
monasteries and hermitages, and gathered relics with the help 
of God. And he returned to the pious Theodosius, and great 
was the joy of the emperor. And he gave many gifts and vil- 

lages and farms and vineyards and olive groves, all fruitbearing, 
to the churches of God, and to the martyrs who were [31] gath- 
ered in the city.68 And he sent him away full of joy, as the 
blessed one desired. 

And arriving in his own land, in the city of Cop'k', with a 

glad heart, he gave thanks to God. And the city and churches 
of God were built with marvellous construction, and he made 
altars within the walls of the house of God and placed reliquaries 
within them, arranging them with admirable skill; [and he 

gathered the relics] from the kingdom of the Romans, one hun- 
dred and twenty thousand, and from that of Asorestan 69 
twenty thousand, and from the kingdom of the Persians eighty 
thousand, and from our kingdom 70 sixty thousand; altogether 
the number of the relics of the saints brought together was two 
hundred and eighty thousand. I omit those which were col- 
lected afterwards, and also the holy martyrs who died in that 

city and remain there, by whose intercession may the Lord be 
merciful to us who have translated the Passions from Syriac 
into Armenian, [namely] I, Gagig, 71 and my deacon Grigor who 
is with me - may they [and] all believers be worthy of a part 
in the inheritance of the saints who are gathered there! And so 
with gladness and with great zeal Marut'a gathered the relics 
of the martyrs in the city of Np'arkert, whose names are written 
in the Book of Life. And throughout the days of the blessed 
one the Lord kept peace between the two sovereigns of the 
Greeks and of the Persians, and [there was] a cessation of per- 
secution, and a rebuilding of the church to the glory of his holy 
name. 

7 That is, Byzantium. 68 One Ms. 'the City of Martyrs.' 
69 Here, probably, Syria or Assyria or both. 
70 Armenia, the country of the translator. 
71 Two MSS. 'Father Gagik.' 
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After all this came the end of the blessed Marut'a in the 
month of June,7" on the first day, in the City of Martyrs. And 
he was praised and extolled before the relics of all the saints by 
all the holy men and the people who were believers, because 

through him God had given salvation to the whole land, and he 
had converted [men] from godlessness to true knowledge of 
God [32] and from impiety to righteousness. Let us not neglect 
the teachings handed down by the blessed father touching the 
orthodox faith in the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and 
which is the word of faith regarding the dispensation of the Son, 
who was united to a body and performed righteousness in all 

things, incorruptibly to revivify our vile flesh in the likeness of 
his glorious body by divine dispensation,7" and who spake con- 

cerning goodness and holiness and a life of complete austerity, 
that we might live by the Spirit and despise the desires of the 
flesh, and that we might attain to a portion of an inheritance in 
him and in all the saints gathered in him 74 to the glory of the 
most holy Trinity. 

And it came to pass after the death of these kings that 

Kawat,75 the grandson of Yazkert, collected his armies and 
came into the territory of the Greeks, to the city of Np'arkert, 
to take it. And the inhabitants of the city were in dire straits, 
and because of the danger which threatened them they deter- 
mined to give the cup of gold, filled with gold, for the deliver- 
ance of the city, the same which his [Kawat's] grandfather had 

given as a gift 76 to the blessed Marut'a. And when it was 

brought before the king, and he read the name of his grand- 
father which was written upon the cup, he wept and said: "Far 
be it from me to take the memorial of my fathers, or to do evil 
to this city. But let there be friendship and peace between me 
and the city [all] the days of my life." And he returned in peace 
to his own land; and the city and the whole land were delivered 

72 One MS. 'in January, on the 21st day'; another Ms. 'on the 21st day of the month 
of June.' The dates are given in Roman nomenclature, and the numbers are written 
in cipher, by letters of the alphabet. 

73 Philippians 3, 21. ,4 Literally 'there.' 
76 Kawadh I, who reigned 488-531 A.D. and was the grandson of Yezdegerd II 

(438-452 A.D.) not Yezdegerd I. 
76 One MS. 'which had been given by Yazkert his grandfather as a gift.' 
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and saved from their evil fate.77 And they recognized and knew 
that through the intercession of the saints who were gathered 
there, and of the blessed Marut'a, the Lord had wrought the 
salvation of the city and the land. And to him who delivereth 
and saveth them that hope and trust in him be praise now and 
forevermore and for all eternity. Amen. 

POSTSCRIPT 

Since the above was put into type I have been able to consult 
J. B. Chabot, Synodicon Orientale (Notices et Extraits des 
Manuscrits de la Bibliotheque Nationale, XXXVII), Paris, 
1902, with Syriac text and a French translation. This is a col- 
lection of Nestorian documents relating to various synods from 
410 on, made according to Chabot toward the end of the eighth 
century in the patriarchate of Timothy I (780-823). For the 
existence of such records Marutha was largely responsible. 
Indeed Chabot gives as the first of the three canonical sources of 
Nestorian history "un recueil de synodes occidentaux transmis 
par Marouta de Maipherqat en 410 et auquel furent ensuite 
ajoutes les canons du concile de Chalcedoine." 

Of the account of proceedings at the Synod of Seleucia, agree- 
ing in general with those given in the other Syriac sources, only 
a brief summary can be given here. 

After a eulogy of the catholicus Isaac and Marutha, who are 

given credit for a reformation of the Eastern church and for 

Yezdegerd's favorable attitude toward Christianity, this source 
tells us that the bishops of the West, that is, those in Byzantine 
territory, wrote a Greek letter on the subject of the church dis- 

cipline to Marutha with a request that it be conveyed to the 
Persian king. Marutha secretly showed it to his colleague 
Isaac, and with him translated it into Persian and had it read 
before Yezdegerd, who upon hearing its contents exclaimed, 
"The East and the West shall be one empire under the author- 
ity of my rule (hadh Sultana l"'ahddna demalkaIh(i)"). He also 
issued orders to his provincial governors (marzebhdan) to see 
that the local bishops in the Persian empire be summoned to a 

1 Compare the story of the ransom of the Christian captives of Ba'arbaya and 
Mesopotamia in Mari ibn Sulaiman above. 
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synod at Seleucia, over which Isaac and Marutha were to pre- 
side. Accordingly they assembled, to the number of forty, on 
the sixth of January (Epiphany), 410 A.D., and on February 
first they heard the letter of the Western bishops, which con- 
tained three propositions, concerning the election and authority 
of bishops, the observance of church festivals, and the accept- 
ance of the canons of the Council of Nicaea. All these proposi- 
tions were favorably received, and at Marutha's suggestion the 

bishops signed their names to a formal document of ratification, 
with Isaac and Marutha heading the list. 

A few days later, through the influence of these two leaders, 
the Eastern bishops were granted an audience with Yezdegerd, 
who informed them that he would confirm the appointment of 
any ecclesiastical head (riad) of whom Isaac and Marutha 
should approve. 

Finally, we have a Syriac version of the Nicene creed and the 
text of the twenty-one canons adopted at the Synod of Seleucia, 
the thirteenth of which provides for adherence on the part of 
the Eastern church to the order of services, or form of ministry 
(tesmeltd), of the West, which Isaac and Marutha had taught 
them. 

Another interesting event in Marutha's career is related in 
connection with the account of the synod of Markabta in 420, 
at which Agapit, bishop of Beit Laphat, alluded to earlier dis- 
sensions in the church when rebellious bishops tried to set up 
a rival to the catholicus Isaac and to turn Yezdegerd against 
him. At the instance of the Byzantine court Marutha was sent 
to restore order. With the consent of Yezdegerd he convened a 
synod and disposed of the troublesome bishops. There is no 
precise indication of the date of this second synod, which, how- 
ever, must have been held before 420, when Yahabalaha was 
catholicus. 
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AN ARMENIAN-GREEK INDEX TO PHILO'S 
QUAESTIONES AND DE VITA 

CONTEMPLATIVA * 

RALPH MARCUS 

JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION, AND COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

IN VOL. XLIX of the Journal of Biblical Literature (1930, p. 61ff.) 
the writer published a brief paper on the nature of the Armenian 
translation of Philo's Quaestiones in Genesim et Exodum on the 
basis of the text published by Aucher at Venice in 1826. As is 
well known, the Greek original of this Philonic work has been 
almost entirely lost except for a small number of fragments in 
patristic writings and catenae, which have been collected and 
published by Rendel Harris in his Fragments of Philo Judaeus 
(Cambridge, 1886). From a comparison of the Armenian text with 
the Greek fragments, the writer was led to the conclusion previously 
reached by Conybeare (Philo about the Contemplative Life, Oxford, 
1895, p. 155) that the Armenian is " marvellously faithful, repro- 
ducing the Greek original word for word and as a rule without 
any change in the order. Hence its great value as a means of 
determining the Greek text ". Shortly after, an additional study 
was made of the Armenian version of the De Vita Contemplativa, 
edited by Conybeare (op. cit.), and the Armenian-Greek index, 
compiled for the Quaestiones, was expanded to include this work, 
which is now generally agreed to be genuinely Philonic, and the 
language of which is indisputably Philonic. The Quaestiones and 
the D. V. C. were evidently translated into Armenian by the same 
person, and it is therefore possible to make use of the vocabulary 
of the latter in any attempted reconstruction of the Greek original 
of the former. The following index is presented to scholars with 
a view to aiding such a reconstruction, which if not completely 
possible, may at least be undertaken to! the extent of improving 
upon Aucher's Latin version. However, the actual work of syste- 
matic reconstruction of the Greek Quaestiones must be deferred 
until the publication of a definitive critical edition of the Armenian, 
such as may be expected in the not far distant future from Dr. Hans 

* Completed on the occasion of the seventieth birthday of Professor 
Richard Gottheil, October 13, 1932. 
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Lewy of Berlin, who has been commissioned by the Preussische 
Akadamie der Wissenschaften to collect manuscripts in European 
and Eastern libraries and to prepare a revised edition. 

Meanwhile, the index is offered in the hope that it may be of 
use in critical revision, and in the belief that it possesses inde- 
pendent value for reconstructive purposes, inasmuch as it is based 
only on passages where the Armenian and Greek texts are 
unmistakably in agreement. 

A few words may be said in explanation of the index. It is not 
meant to be exhaustive, and a good many items of Realien, for 
example, have been omitted; but it does include all instances where 
terms of religious, scientific, philosophical, or general significance 
are used, and in addition such purely formal words as particles 
and relation-terms, which may throw light on the method of 
the Armenian translator in rendering Greek idioms and repro- 
ducing transitions or emphasis and the like. Attention may also 
be called to three classes of renderings: (1) those which show 
an almost complete one-to-one correspondence, e. g. pAce = A4oyov; 
vuI1LuI4AJfln/11iJ *RefqI; E upqJLan> 8t=qKcto0-vV; 4w"razop 

= Eirtor7,jk. (2) Armenian compounds which faithfully reproduce 
Greek compounds, e. g. zUJLW",pU , -flLfXyopcui, -la; 

UIgpZJlnrfpfl~fJ/iJ =vopoeOta. (3) Armenian words of general 
meaning translating Greek synonyms or words further qualified by 
adverbial or prefixed elements, e. g. pJrl-m J flL Uxo}./al =poo- 

xoifcatp, tct8ExopaM K-TA.; mIiuzuIif = O'poW Ka1Oopo, OEwpw, OEwu~Lat, xaira- 

OfEUJat, or translating Greek words of similar but by no means 
identical meaning, e. g. tintg = vois3, v04~a7, &VWOUL KETX.; 4nijk 

= v y', 7rvEvpa; u 7ium =a os, vo'cro'. 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

E Quaestiones in Exodum 
Ga= " " Genesim cited by Aucher's section numbers. 

VC-De Vita Contemplativa, " " Cohn-Reiter's section numbers. 
(t) = addition of synonym or auxiliary word in Armenian. 

* -difference of construction between corresponding Greek and Ar- 
menian words. 

(before or after Greek word) = composition of verb and preposition etc. 

wipu': 7rXEVtf'KT-q G iv 172 (t). 
Lufu' 4flL[J/LIiJ: 7rAXovc$t'a G iv 47, 172 (t), 211 (t), VC 70 (t). 
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rnrpum: (AcXf6pos (-tos) VC 69, 70, 71, 72. &yn4rr VC 69, 72. 
- )nL/J1AJ: XEVOIEpkxa VC 19. 

urnpZ: yEvos Gil 54, iv 179, Eii 2, 19, 46 (bis), VC 11, 2(t), 18, 
35, 37, 62. El8So VC 54. yEvEa E ii 49. EOvos E ii 6. Uy-YEVEL 

VC 13 (bis). avlJ /1: o ;yyEvr G i 65, ii 34, E ii 64, 68, VC 
7, 41. -av45nL-/iJ: iyye'vEa E ii 68, VC 9, 18. urj/L: 
avtyyEv VC 14. 

witt jIi : &qXg G ii 59, VC 28, 75. 7rapa&qX6 VC 31. 
rnu/n pg-rn4: 7rpoaLp'PEo VC 2 (t), 17. CE7rTJSEcv/a VC 1. --If 

f7rLT?)&8EV VC 20*. 
rnuwrn: 7racOo Gii 54, 59, E i 19, 1 2, 3, VC 2, 6. vo'oa Gi 65, 

VC 9, 60. 
wSr-if : ayw G iv 104, E ii 26, VC 61. w. prep. 1 /IL-wjr E7ran y 

G iii 52, iv 51. 7rapayw VC 8(t). c 'f/w: 8avo6 G i 54. 
Mvvo6 G i 93. 7rEptaap6 VC 15(t). UKO7rw E ii 68. oTToXagouat 

G iv 104. 
n4rifrwj: aKOvuLOg G iii 52 (bis), iv 64*. a/3ov'Xq7og G iv 204. /% 

aK 7rpoatpEocEs E ii 50. 
rn4Xi. rnnErnqp U~tWr9ni: 7rpOS o03aXbu~v G ii 72. r"nLrn t n: 

IAEyacXoLS 0tUaaL G iii 3. rW4Sindiif : 7rpOU8OK6 G iv 43. 
rn4SJunun~fJ/n1piJ 7rpOU8OKLa G i 79. 
rn4Xuunp4nsfJ/pdJ: vc5a VC 31(t), 77. avacopa Gi 55. 
rnqrnurn5 aipEaLt VC 29. 
1Lxqrn-PtfJ ei'Xq(ar) G iv 198, VC 67, 89. JrvXroufu 4uuif cixo{at 

VC 27, 66*. 
rnlfrnL/J. -rnniv&i@f: ~8vuw7rG G i 21, E ii 45. 
rnufprupzrnn lplu A,: aiE'3ELa E ii 26, 45. 
rnfptnq!: iawoo G ii 15, F ii 37. zujrn4Iif: o4w' G ii 34; &aTv-poiiat 

VC 33. 
rnifl@irnprnp/i: 7rayxaXog E ii 66, VC 88 (bis). n g 7rayKaAXwg 

G i 62. 
r",fIArnjl,: 7rwas, a7ras c. 50 exx. oXos 4 exx. -/lq: TO riav, 

Ta 7ravTa 6 exx. prnp 7ravTEXW' G i 77; 7ravrwg G i 51. 
-n~rnlljg: 7ravTaXoGEv VC 22. - g: 7ravraXoO VC 48, 69. 

-flourn/fp. 7raVroGEv G ii 72. 
rniflvurnujrnrng wravroLog E ii 55, VC 49. 
suflvrnunm-pp: 7ravt'Epog VC 36. 7rava-yEaa-og VC 81. 
rnufIAXrnL/ J: To 7rapa7rav G i 65, iv 193, E ii 24, VC 51. 7rav- E ii 6. 
rn fpnL/j//L J: UTELpwULs E ii 19, VC 62. 
ru@n fnl/nL;fZ: UTaULa E 19. 
rnJ<ii&f viv 3 exx. 

rnj (I): aAXos c. 20 exx. ETEpOg C. 15 exx. 
mJL (II): aXXa c. 50 exx. 
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WUJLW,111A1I71: adXqyopi VC 28, 29*. -naf'f7 dkXyop'a VC 78. 
WUJLW4IIII: ETEpO'LopPO3 G iii 3. 
WUJ~wm~iUwI& ETEpOEtLS'? G iii 3. 
WJLIJIL~lUJIL: ETEpO'O$OS E ii 47. 
,UJUwlflnhIIPIf : aLXXCaLTrT- G iv 51. EvaXXaTTO- G iv 204. nLJfl1 

a7raX~ay' G iv 67. 
wJXi: EKEdVOS c. 6 exx. ovTro G. E 3 exx. xjJnmp w. verb: o w. ptc. 

etc. c. 30 exx. 
wUJ-wffU: 707TE G ii 64. 
wjiwXflufl: TOtOZ7To G ii 12, iv 47. 
Uju: ovroT C. 30 exx. - .g-: TovTEaT G ii 15, 72, E ii 16 (t); 

wuld : XE'yw S G ii 34. --rf: TOoOVTOg E ii 45. -xyt: 
ovTrwu: c. 10 exx. -ujfbu: rotoLroT c. 10 exx.; rotoLTE G ii 54. 

Trotorog 7C 64; rogovros VC 89. 

Wji: Jv"p (opp. yvvi) c. 20 exx. 
vuviwfum aw7raOg G ii 15. 

W~uIvuflnrJ* avavvpIos G i 20. 
vuviwulu4: aKpaTog VC 45, 85. 

vuAJUflIA: ~aXoyog G i 94 (bis), VC 8, 9. 

mUlAjT: alT/os G iv 47, V7 7 (superl.). anbf 1111 dqtda VC 42. 
muiuqpLIti: avE7rLUXETog E ii 13. &nLfJ f' cKparta VC 6. 

vuuZ1i c4,OL: a0Ep 

' 
Evrog G iv 51. 

vUiQi"i ji: avr)KEaTOg E ii 6. aGEpa7rEvTog VC 10. 
vu~avZ pw!nZL W.: wX7rOXAaKtl 5 exx. 

wlafrtw: aVE7rUTa7jLLWV G iv 76. tfblbd: ayvo6 G iv 206. 
uu~JLpflmnntfZflllJ ayvoda G i 77, iv 64. 
nuuu,!: ev'Ovs G iv 64. J/w wqwLj IjfLm : dGv's G ii 34, iii 40, iv 64, 

VC 2; aVT'Ka E ii 40. 
Lu~JrtfLul: &KeGEV E ii 6 7 ( bis). 
,u11t7p : &KE 70 85. wUJUf IL- muliti: (08E K. EKeLUE E ii 55. 

uusntprJ: Tr- G i 85. 7raXtv- E ii 40. avTt- VC 84. 
suAquvuAvu'uXuA, aJMa?opog G iv 64, 180*. 
VUitVUgjfJc appwv G ii 12, iv 33, 76. an'foll: acponU'vr G iv 204, 

VC 2. 
vuA~rguJ~nL/JfllJ: acicpoo-v'vq VC 74. 
suXJvurt: ~a7rXo7-Tog VC 9, 74. -nflLfJuli,: aL7rWX?7UTa VC 55. 

uuXJjuujin: &aXog G ii 54. adcavig G iv 99. -nLF)&ff-l7l 
G ii 54. 

wulnju: advE'X7rruTo E ii 24. 
,uIAdfu,: avo4LotoS VC 20. 

vuz~isuipd: aaraotauroo G iii 8. adKtVVTOS VC 4. 
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uJ:-ntmr alrvXos va 4. 
jvnLuAutnpL7fLlJ: erownlta G i 20. 

,zAIflLuvI&f: odvoagw E ii 68, VC 66. 
,x"In-I: ovo/ua 14 exx. xw1L-If : 7rpogovo`o/o.at G i 20. IitmdL 

-u7,: 7rpo'uprjut3 VC 2. 

uwlywu~wSwrL: avartao G i 100. 
W7u1fvqS: at~avros E ii 1. 

w7u~vymqnL/JfldJ: dyovta VC 62. 
xu4lumwwf : 8t&aCyvvxut G i 24, VC 63(t). taprz G iii 3. 
LJuIu/EpntfJ/LiJ: ayovta E ii 19. 
LuWJuntM: &vfrEv8r G ii 34(t). a"&vErTo E ii 3. 

wImhuxwnALd : ado'pa-og G ii 64, E ii 37, VC 78. 
In/rnpt: a-7retpog G iv 76. 

LIJSJ~nL1IJtnL/J/fJ audXcta VC 61. 
wzwudpw: yvcptqog G iv 104, VC 63. 
UZ/uwrp4: KO'o'So, G ii 34, 54, iv 51, E ii 46 (bis), 64, 65, 68 (qua- 

ter), VC 5, 90. ,8t'o GilOO, iv204, VC 17(t). yo Giv88. 
xwpa E ii 2. OLKOVALEV7 VC 21. -liTn7Piji : KOO/Ao7rOtOs G ii 34. 

-w4uZv: 7racv8wrxos VC 60(t), 62(t). 

wu,: obtv E ii 9, VC 31. oju/ua G ii 34. 64OaX/uo' VC 77. 
wuu1: eara 7 exx. EZ-7reta 4 exx. ware 3 exx. (2 exx. + njrdrflh). 

IiPf: cav E ii 68; e7 VC 43. 

vuiuj4wu~ af : &ta+fd'pw G i 94 (ter), E ii 47(t), VC 9, 16, 86. 
0pEtdpw G ii 15,; 54 (bis), E ii 49. ttatvw VC 66. Xvttatvoluat VC 
61. wuLfAII/S -lt: 7ravwXEOpta E ii 6. -nL/J/0d: 09opa 
E ii 3. jwuxywIw7JI uAJ 4uwB af:avitouat E ii 17. 

wujpi5flLqAyJIf&,f 8ta8oltw G iv 69. urcgw G ii 34(t). Av'olzat E ii 2. 
wiii. w. acc.: 7rpos W. ace. 25 exx. misc. c. 15 exx. 
wuniul4 7rapa/3oX? G ii 54. ropotpda ibid. instr.: 4oucu5jAtK;s E ii 17. 

-hit: at(vLTToLat G iv 228, B ii 14, 18, 65, VC 17. 

iUnrLUwJfP: Ztos 4 exx. misc. 5 exx. 
vWILuwOA4uJLInj: `$aIpEros E ii 55. 
wILLugJ: L,- av- 10 exx. avev 3 exx. Xwps G 2 exx. 8'xa V7 2 exx. 

uwruLw2uwIpn ptll: 7rpO'OEat G iv 204. 

w~rLuwfwpJwP4nfllJ: 7rpoGOEatUL G ii 15. 

wvw4xff/: 7rp6Too c. 15 exx. misc. 5 exx. Iwfu izrn see 1,w/u. 

wILrwsuflJpT: q)yquwv G ii 34(t), E ii 6, 7C 83 (t Greek). v'4-wy-"'p 
G i 21. apXqpTr'ql VC 29. -bit: E4apXw VC 87. -LJ7: 

vyOcy-atn G ii 54. 

wrnwuuhLyL: uA,6og E i 6, VC 40, 63. 
wI"nwm: -4Oovog G iv 43, VC 16(t), 56. -wupwp: &c0o'vwg VC 35. 

-nL lpl AJ:d00ovla G i 89. 
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AnLsuwLIt: paXXov 4 exx. epuw: piuXaov ' c. 10 exx. mk 7lw: ptaAXXov 
8E' G 2 exx. misc. 2 exx. -irnlnjli: KpdaTT7V VC 2. -ulslmly 
fFl-J/ALlJ* 

jj Urn / KaTr C"orn~v G ii 59. nL/J/ifiJ 7rept- 

ovctna E ii 3; mXeoveet'a E ii 64; V7rEp,8oX2i G iii 52 (t). -,iflJ: 

7rXEOVEKTW E ii 64; 7rXEovaCw VC 21. 
,urrLwi-FLLIJ: fc*qpos G iv 166. 
wr~uojg/7Jwu"ji: nAtapEroS G iii 8. 
wnuwtg/u7i: ca7rovSafos G i 21, iv 166 (bis), 172, 198, 228, E ii 6. 

aptwros G iv 76, VC 22, 62. 
Lun~wg/f7JfnLfJ/L7J: apE7T? G i 51, 100, iii 8, iv 204, E i 7, VC 1, 26, 

34, 60, 72, 90. -Iwl, ElwLqlflgf1 aLpurToKpaTELa E i 7. 
/p ftl7J -iu'': apaLurTlv8-v VC 72. 

x"in /: 7rpos w. ace. c. 20 exx. misc. (incl. i w. ace.) c. 10 exx. 
wniI&zf: irotr c. 15 exx. misc. 5 exx. (frequent in composition). 
wL7JflLLP Xau4Svw 6 exx. 7rapaXau,3Jvw 2 exx misc. 5 exx. (fre- 

quent in combination). 
wnrLnq : vytS G ii 12. m6og 1C 44. -n fJ : iyieta G i 85, 

iv 43, E ii 18 (bis), 25* ibid. EVetLa G iv 200. 
uwrn Jffl fOf1L7: evetla G iv 43. 
vuJLnLWui-: X/%/a VC 66. 
wuukd: XEAyoL) ELirOV KTX. c. 35 exx. cfrptd c. 15 exx. 

uumbfj: &a7UEo G iv 211, E ii 17. 
mumvnq: acTr7?p E ii 55, VC 5. 
mumILunTh- : G0EOs c. 60 exx. JwUmflmt:u0J IEnniILuL GEa7rtaOEv VC 25. 
wUuwrnLuhUwpwfuJ: ,O'Xo-yos G ii 59. 
mUmnL~Ui&rmjXi: G(og C. 20 exx. lypos E ii 15, VC 26. 'dip: LEpoIv 

ypa4fa E i 6, ii 19, 62(t). 
wumuJrt uu-Luuu-jI GEOooLXr)s G iv 76, V7 68. 4fXof9Eos G i 62. 

-uiumlirq;>DJfr OEo7rkaUTW G i 100. uufqln/JIL: (ro) G0EO- 
cflLXE' VC 85. uuvuuLJi 1jLf/1LJinstr.: G0Eo7rpE7rwo3. -mDrnhIu& 
0EOE8vp E ii 68. -mp v): evaovatagw VC 12. lrtEtcagw VC 84. 

-mpnFj'JflL7J: PaKXELa ( ?) VC 85. 

Wu"flflLLLI&tflL/J/tL7J (7rh) Odov G i 93 (bis), E ii 21, 45, 68, 99. 
mmli,)': fuaio G iii 26. 

wPw'"TWJvWt: acWKopos G i 85. 
mpmp/3: 7Ol?)?S G ii 15, 34, E ii 66, VC 90. Svtuovpyo'3 E ii 68 

(ter), VC 5. 
mWPmPuJm"4ml: 7rOt?)TtKos E ii 62 (quater), 64, 65, 66 (ter), 68 (sep- 

tiens). ntf/5L 7rOqL7TLK'q (8v'va/%) E ii 68. 
uwppm&ihi4m4ui,: 8taKOVLKO3 V0 71. 
mpPl-ImafJ: /ALEOV' G ii 68, VC 89. 
mflflhI~flnf /~L7J: uftdO VC 46, 89. 
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WflfpriLhtLrc : 9yicpa 'I4) G iv 172(t). -flLL EyKpLTEea G iv 

168(t), VC 34. 
wrlpftIILf-lf: KwXvw E ii 26. 
wp'j: ovV 9 exx. lu?v ohv 2 exx. yomv 2 exx. misc. c. 10 exx. 
wprlr-p: 8&Katos G iv 64 (bis), E ii 19. -u4: &'Katos G iv 172. 

wLpqUq&L: OVTWS G ii 54, E ii 45, VC 88. 

wrPTqqr">P"nLPkL: 8KaLOOVV-7 G iv 64, E i 6, ii 10, VC 17. 
uwp&j-iL-: alv w. opt. G iv 228, VC 56. /"u4 wpjq-,: acpa(yE) 

G i 17, E ii 49, VC 3. 
LL-p q-4Llg. 'pipgij: EvEpyELaL G i 24. 

wptiurw4P yXAtos 9 exx. 

wpcbwi uS(f): a4lov 4 exx. 8d 3 exx. OElUts GE 2 exx. 0atov E ii 14. 
,uwpmn ILD Xpoffir: x7 VC 2 exx. -wf"l: Oaws G iv 102. 

-ulri: icaOlxov G iv 211. 7rpoocr7ov VC 1. -w. npwqj: 

aLoLrtaTos E ii 18. -Lu-nfnL/?L I,. j -luI&1f KaOoatLZ E ii 47. 
uwodwlv: aJews 6 exx. w. verb (4wiuqI/vfu, wLn-dI etc.): 4tLw 

8 exx. 7rpoxpt'vw G iv 227. 
wp4wfJr"uw4if: aXoyC G i 51. oALyopw G iv 191. KaTamopovW VC 

63 (t). 
"Pl4Iiif : adV-677vu G ii 64, E i 19. 

'f"Jawpd : -CLa Gt 15, E ii 68. avupv't'a VC 7. 
. apaEv E i 7, ii 3. 

uqirn"lw: TEXvq) G iv 69, 76 (bis), 228 (bis), VC 16, 42. -wirj": 
TEXVLT7-s E ii 68, VC 4. ruE41uAvIjlJ: TEXVLCraTos VC 49. 
-r"ALn 

EVT9XVO- 
E ii 63. 

wprn>FJ/Lz-: dv8pd'a G iv 204 (bis). 8LKatoOfVv7- G iii 8( ?). 
,peni.i-uI41usi /3aLAtLKos E ii 66, 68. -/: flaLtAuco's E ii 62 (ter), 

64, 65, 66 (bis), 68 (quater). 
AUZlfIJUJ4U os E ii 3. 8-oLO- t /3o?)Oa VC 44. 
wL5JTk: fo?)O\ G i 17, E ii 16. 
wLt"fLm: W4 EXEka G iv 191, 204. (TO) auvyfpov G iv 206, VC 15. 

(TO AvatUTEAEs E ii 17. wnIuf : (avT) wEXJ5 G i 17, iv 69, 
E ii 18, 25, VC 16. fwniOEX: W4EX G iii 26. 

UJrfjM1-U fZUJ(p: weA' wys E ii 66. -w4wi: c)OEX-qTtKO's E ii 18; 
W'OLAt,uos VC 56; XvaT7E-Arv: E ii 13. -w4wpwqnlj: W+eAt- 

/uWTaTOS G iii 30, iv 102. -nfJ - wXEta G ii 54, iv 172, 
227, E ii 25, 66. 

aLII: bp G ii 64 (bis), VC 3 (bis), 22, 35, 54. -w"jiS9f : depo- 
vopos VC 8, 54. 

uJLILJruWuJn5: 7rXfOVEKT7-s G iv 172 ( t ) nL/?L/J: 7rAXoved4a G iv 
172(t), VC 2, 70(t). 

ULk : 7rXp WAV, -OVs 5 exx. veEptTTOs VC 14. 
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UJLLni~up: evos G ii 7, E ii 2 (ter). a.p : 4XOrpL' cts E ii 2; 
-limit p imIU if: 6Evt7mI EvTw E ii 2. 

.cp: r7uEpa 8 exx. 1i"jii mLp/I,: avo AEpOV E ii 15. 

rJtp4bJ(ie): vo4Los 15 exx. vo/LtL/a E ii 2, 68 (bis). 7rapayyEX/Ma 
E ii 16. 4mz"S"j mLp.'J: o'yua(Ta) E ii 17 (bis), VC 26, 31, 
35, 68. n/if: Xo'yov CXw VC 39. -ufj/p: VO/.oOGET-qs E ii 9. 

-u"tpiu4iu1j: VOjuOGETLKOs E ii 68 (ter). -"TupLd: vo/.OOE7TW 
E ii 6, 45. 

-~pLL~irfblhL-/A-Z. voo&EMa G ii 54, iii 3, VC 78. 
-uILp/"~4 : Tpo7ros G iii 3, 52, E ii 2, 66, 118, VC 29, 47, 72, 83. 

uJ^r/~JJLn"r: vOL/AtuOs E ii 19. L/Z/if : EVvo/ov/at E ii 66. 

mp4I_-lf : CvAoyo G iv 198, 227, 228, E ii 18. -flVLJ1t1VoS 

VC 80(t), 81, 84, 87. evrXoyta Giv 227. 

pmlapfm-: 7roXv- passim. 
pmlffUJLIp/JUJ4: 7roAvTpO7rOs G iv 69, VC 39. 
flmjifnL1J/dtt 7rA7iOos VC 2, 49. -hml, UntuWUf OxXo G iv 47. 

pmLqn"Lz 7roAvs, 7rXEwv 10 exx. uvpta E ii 49 (bis). mljm : 7roX- 

XaKLt 5 exx. "ILp pg : 7rokkaXoi VC 21. 
mumJ-wIit: a7roTelVo G i 24. (f7rL)t8LaLp6 G i 62. -n'-'fI': 8&adpes 

G i 64. 
pmrjqmaLLJuJLJJ/ld~ crvubuwvIa VC 88. 

mp,9mrijvn-Iit: UrypKyVO VC 3, 9, 58. -nLp v 'rvyxptatJs G ii 54. 

pmJTt 4m~mit oT-VtL.7T?7ut VC 65. 

pmluq~~m"( ?): ,s'ppos VC 14, 75. -mit: . p VC 63, 67. (+PILat 

E ii 65, VC 11. opE'youaL G iv 102., VC 68. 8ov'XouaL E ii 16. 

'P"J5: &' (adversative) 18 exx. 8E (opp. 1.Ev) 16 exx. misc. c. .5 
exx. cf. UUU41J. 

pvuA: Ao'yos (logos, sermo, ratio) 23 exx. -fiiuSi tuef 

xo/iat E ii 68. -m'~ p: XouyoypaJos VC 1. -mUIjmU: XoyUco's 

G ii 59 (ter), 62 (bis). XoyWrTLK?oS G iv 179. -mi-np: AOYLKOS 

VC 9. 

psuiZu-tf. -|W" msnunf: a&rovE4W 5 exx. 7rpoVE.Lw G i 51. (E'rt) 8tLave4W 

Eii25(t). Xwp77y VC 35. -/t: SLavouEvLs Gi62. 

purt: AXELs VC 78, 88. 

FIEWnLimifU. )nJIlLf : ad.fOAGdrw VC 13. KaTaAeLfrw G i 20. ptm5: 

ai4atpW G iv 172, E ii 25*, VC 60. 
,uiupiL/p: EL7rtA77rTOs VC 6(t). 
,iuguuIrflfltjSf~ : EbwEpL'a VC 89. 

,iwpjmlIiif: L X?7pW G ii 68. 

fiiMflptUIItfii (E7rLOOeyyo/~at G i 17. 

pmpuqwgumv-fi4: (7rap) CV'-pqiV VC 47(t). -flLMai tlaovi'a 
G iv 43, VC 11. EvTVxta t VC 90. 
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mpw ilr~prSw4 EVEpyET?7. E ii 2, 68 (quinquiens). 
pwplljkwd: OAo VC 13, 14, 44. ev',uEv7q G iv 193. 
fzU~psuzmu~nL.f1L.: eVoEPEta G iv 202, E ii 26, 47, VC 3, 25, 88. 

IZWPsi#WIWLFI/.LZ: evcioea G iv 191. 
puqif: ayaao's 9 exx. KaXo's 5 exx. 6- 3 exx. -n,: eV G i 93. 

fZ~p4I1L/J/LbJ Opyq G ii 54. 
fzu~p~UJLUAIJuzm4uJfp1JXJ: /AETEo)pOS VC 86. 

puqrip : /ueTEwpO, G iv 99. vcqrXo's E ii 24. -nLo/.I: i;os E ii 45, 
VC 3. 

pLuqlrlg: KxaXov VC 8, 16. eV E ii 10. 
,pwpg: yv',uq G ii 54 (bis), E ii 12, VC 68, 71. 7Oos G i 17, iv 172, 

VC 13, 57(t). Tpolrot Giv 198. 
fIU9. aipt I 7ro- 10 exx. 6C- 6 exx. SLa- VC bis. misc. 3 exx. 
fuu5Lu41"jLuupftlLU&2 a7roTE'XEArua VC 5. 

pWLu4uAJb: Tbcavo's E ii 18, VC 79(t). av7apit's E i 6. 
pd-f4: ia po's G iv 76, 204, E ii 25, VC 22 (?), 44. 
pJfit4-w4w : LarpLKOs G iv 76, VC 2. -If: huJaL G iii 8, VC 2 

(bis). OeparEvw G iv 168. -'vfLf . LIit5J'J5-IuJ: avLaTos 

G i 65, iv 51*. Ijdinruqw UJL /6: Sva'LmTos G i 65, VC 2. 
plw&4w: Ovouo's vc 40. KaTa O)VaLV VC 9. - J : (VaLKw- 

Ta~To G iv 130. 
piJUJLnq1-W1J~nJ: fvauLKcwaTOs G iv 30. -w4m va: fVCLKOS E i 7, ii 3. 

-_ff: 7rfOvxa G i 21, ii 64, iv 76, VC 62. OAC5 G i 89. 
p&JI1/Jf1Lt: <qv'ats 27 exx. ovtorta G iv 30. j/yJgbpuA, (-,1A): 

&avTov VC 4. 

pcntnp oXos 12 exx. -WbAvF: KvKXoTEp?7; VC 51. nLpf 

&' oXov G ii 64, iii 3. 
,p11: OX6o E ii 47 (quater). 

,FtldJPJ: 0Epa7rEvTr7) VC 2. 

pI1u-WuJ /b'': -)v'w (-ouaL) E ii 7, ii 68, VC 62. /3Xaa7Tavw E ii 68. 
-I1L5WyJuf: /8XaUTcWav1 VC 62. 

pnh,-wLJql: 8Latos VC 86. - jnJ: 8Latos VC 9. n-JlL-J 

/3L'a VC 71. JcpaTos Giv76*(t). 

sltwsjlw: O-piOv VO 8. 

IIWJ/nLuW: ac/tftl E ii 45. 
itwU<r4Iq : 7rpo'Spos VC 79. 
,ijwJixf: adbrouccw E ii 49. uE.ETOtKtLI) VC 19(t). 

iAjj/FJw4iq-Iif : 7rpoor7rTatiw E ii 26. 7rLLf1J Tpo-7rTat E ii 26. 

,1w~,A~i ii': O-qavptg E ii 68. 

IpIWLWL: 7ra-pt' VC 18, 22, 47(t). -w4wv: EXw'pto E ii 2, VC 8. 
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'q-Lkyg4: KaXo's G ii 34, VC 26*, 89. Kd'XXt-TTos VC 67. ED- VC 79. 
Jnjc/2 7rEptKaAAXvs VC 50. 

ZI ILI 4_ w1 LqnL/pLIJ: KaAXoKayaOta G iii 8. 6wmopo: S sopfos 
VC 50. -nILj/~f J: KaxoXXos E ii 66, 68, VC 78. 

'jii: cf. i(LIqnJ. -wujwuIZnL/rtLj : '7repploX, E i 6 (bis). 

,y-kS: ypaputuri VC 51. 
IjtthmOPpn(ep) vru7ro'atov VC, 9 exx. 
It~Iqw-mu^Sm: VVKTrOVxaG G iv 228. wwmL:7rCaVvvxtLs VC 

83. 
jaryn: J'pjLa VC 4. -Ii: obSa 13 exx. E7rLtca/Auat G ii 54, iv 172. 

nt ayvo5 G i 77. -IL/ -LtJ: yviouts E ii 67. E'7t'yvwofs E ii 
62. 4E'K8oX E ii 45 . wn>ldjfJ: yvwptgw E ii 68. 

irjkp: ypa4A' G iii 3. uuInnwrJ : lEPOv ypa'uu/a E i 6, ii 19, 62(t). 
mkpn",LnJIuh : LEpOv ypcaluua VC 28, 75(t), 78(t). 

iz-"ngP: qY(v&OVi E ii 50. 
T/,tfLnL: KEiaaXr VC 31, 50, 77. KifodAaLOV G i 55 (bis), ii 54. 
1p145Li nIuw4Lu~Jc: vXaptaWqptos VC 87. 
irjnJ: dptJL' c. 15 exx. V'7rapxw E ii 63. 

ijtnj-wu~wJ: STVV.T-T7flU E ii 46. -w gnLpL: oviuta G ii 59 (bis), 
VC1 7(t). 

Tan~JI: pxiua G ii 12. 
frnJnkL/fLJ: ovtorta E i 45*. 

Tn1-k1/6 EraLveTos G iv 102, 228. -nLpfrli: Cramvos VC 31, 77. 

EYKW/LtOV G iv 228. 
'pqvg'2 Epyov 8 exx. &cteJts V17 48. 7rpayyuaTELa VC 1. rpacts 

G iv 130. ?tnpS urnL j"ipSp': rapfpyws G ii 54. -wpir/~ig 
jnpbnj: Eve'pyetat G i 24. /t ZrnpSr ,fmmnLJJf: Evepyw 
E ii 16. -ii4u"I: 7rpaKTLKo'1 VC 1. -if 8pi 7 exx. E'p- 

ya ouat 7 exx. aEppyaCouat VC 2 exx. 'vEpy6 G iv 204, VC 42. 
7rpaTTw G iv 228, E ii 3, 25. misc. 3 exx. 

ipw4: AEpE 's G i 20. 

I-PLqFk: o-xEo'v vc 59. aYxc'S 7vC 77. 
irt-pbf: --yppa4o G iv 99 (t), E ii 2, VC 57. 

fuu TatLs VC 11,~ 61,~ 75 ). 
tmm-iuumuiu,: &'Icq G i 89, iv 51, E ii 6. xpL'.n' E ii 10 (bis). 

-wi-uji: &Kacn# 17C 44. 8pa/3evr E ii 10. tLaLT7--q E ii 68*. 
-bit: xpL'v&. G iii 3, iv 211 (t). 

ItuApIim"L: 7ra'ALv 5 exx. av5Lt E ii 17, VC 63. misc. 3 exx. 

'tiiq: 0p OV G iv 76, VC 74. 
rtk,4f: 7rpo'uwrov 6 exx. 
ii!;u: 61KO's G iv 69, 88. misc. 4 exx. -nLqj/iqj: Ev/3o'Xos E ii 68. 
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fiTr-zu4: XaXC7ro's VC 2, 40. -SwenwI SELVO'TaTOs VC . -nLC 1 l 

SeVOT7rs VC 31, 75. 

qc?nLU-p-: Svar- 4 exx. 

ritp: OEats G i 20. 

'jkLp-: v- 5 exx. 

0&xf: TWoqLL 9 exx. misc. (incl. composition) c. 10 exx. 
ipjijSi: O Tv?Wxv G iv 168. /lt: 83paXv Tt VC 34. 
Iji1LfjbJ IuJ: EAaTTwv VC 43. o rvWV ( ?) 72. 

Iik: el, 'av c. 10 exx. ort (or. obl.) 4 exx. n t: J 77, cav u?7 
7 exx. misc. in combination. 

k4: ErqXvs E ii 2 (ter). 7rpo0)Xvvros E ii 2 (ter). 
Iiqjuwpiff: yivo/at c. 15 exx. Elu 3 exx. w. pass. ptc. = pass. 

c. 5 exx. IiqL&fL: .yyovw' 5 exx. y7Evv-os7 G ii 62. yEvo4cEvo 
E ii 64. misc. 3 exx. 

Iipwujp: a8EcX4',; G ii 71, iv 172, 227, VC 7, 18. 
I"!: Edpu' c. 50 exx. k': o Av (God) Gi 100, Eii 63, 67 (bis), 68. 

TO ov VC 2, 11. COle: Ta\ JvTa G ii 34,1 E ii 64,1 68). / t 
t np: r? pT v . . . '8 c. 5 exx. misc. 5 exx. 

IiEiw4wzj: v'roKEt`/EvOs G i 92. 
IDtuAJ4 fuiT: rpt5ywvos VC 65. 
IDfjuLLwcbn~LuIJ: ~LovatLK4o G iv 76 (bis), VC 88. 

kpwlurT: Xp6uia VC 49. 

IPfuI?-LL: uaicaptos VC 6. -fa/c: ,ualaptoT7ps G ii 54. 

IipwuuI~JuI4w4n&rIJ&f: 27vLoX~o G ii 64. 

Ilff, klppkgI7: 7roTE c. 5 exx. u-ij/': TLtv OrC 3 exx. misc. 2 exx. 

ipyt: v'Ivos VC 80(t), ibid. -I"!: ,ao VC 14, 80, 84, 87. 

kpt-@dlk: 3OpKos G iv 180 (bis). 0'n/- 3,vv/it G iv 180 (bis). 

[lJp': 3qltn VC 10, 49, 50, 53, 66, 89. . ! 

lplL-lk : oavepo's G iv 99(t), VC 78. 0avEtS VC 50. Opfavs 
E ii 2(t). -yru,-5nuZl&f: 4,Lcfat'v G ii 54, iv 172, 227, E i 19. 
a7ropatv 7VC 14. -off: 0at~voiat G iii 3, iv 30, E ii 47. C/- 
4atLvoat VC 2. avacat'vouat VC 58(t). so wa G i 62, ii 59, 
iv 228 E ii 6. -uLw Jw: pavTamcovi3at G iv 30. -i7FJ/f' lb 

LcrtfxvEta G ii 15. -LfJf: cavTacrta E ii 45, 47. CrtoxvEta 
G ii 15. 

Irip15-wzDnJOJ: 7rpEo,8v'rcpos 5 exx. 7rpear/v's G i 64. nLffk71 

rrpEcrdEa G iv 168. 

Ipj4uwjl: /LaKpo's VC 16. 

kp4uweu,1wtL-p: EPcaTEpos VC 5 exx. (bis + ntg). 

Ip&4Iiw4: Sva' G iv 30. 

Iqr4/Fi: oupavo's 8 exx. 
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Irp4fi: .yi 11 exx. Xlpa VC 15. -uyziuzjI&: 7rpoO7(VV( G iv 130. 
vC 9. 

Iq14fiE: 0o0'os E ii 21 (ter), VC 2. -u4-mpup : dXaf43us G iv 102. 
-uS-nL"/1L-I: eXAa43Ela G iv 52. 

L-Aluji: ov'pavto,; va 12,7 27,~ 59. 
bf1IrI4j"!IiUI&,-fi: EKaTEpos G E 5 exx. a/MioTEpot 2 exx. acpo 2 exx. 
1irl~kflvflL1J*lLZ: SELa G iv 204. 
Iqi4uiwmli4: &TTO' G ii 68. &rrwAaorv VC 35. 
kprpwr i: 77yEyEvr G i 20 (bis). 
1qirywZid: ,/aiptos G ii 54. EVSatuwv VC 6. 
Iq-frnf1t~nL>f1L>i: Tptas G iv 30. 

aL: Kat conj. plerumque. Kat adv. c. 25 exx. S' c. 15 exx. 
iLPF"-IiUII4: 1 88o~uas F ii 68. Sno t: )So' 8oac F ii 46, 

VC 32, 36. E38ottos E ii 46, 68 (bis). 
fiLL,: Ert 5 exx. 

IjIfujuIvu-Llut: &tapE'pov G iv 180, E ii 46, 66, VC 59. n-fJ/,L7 : 

(To) cta'opov Giv 30. 
Vugnclui&k: ta4' pw VC 1. E'rep/3aAXo E ii 105. 

E: KOYrLO; (ornament) VC 75, 80. -wupL: &acoortui F ii 68. 
,/EAXTU VC 1 (t). 

ijupsfwiif : aya/iat G iv 166, VC 14(t). Oavpa'o G iv 202, VC 14. 
VwLIr-4wIZuAI: cYTpanwTcoTs E ii 45. -w lujkI: o-v`quaXos E ii 16. 
ILIspkJ: ola 4 exx. KaOa7rEp E 2 exx. 

fjuJfntjfI/Le Sv'vaputs 30 exx. KpaTos 3 exx. Svvacr~tea 2 exx. misc. 
3 exx. uIzxufWIntfLfj~kuIJ: aptaTocpareta E i 7. 

Ijtjzuq-w4ji: ccTOr72TLKos G i 29. -/: atctO27-Os G i 24 (bis), ii 34, 
54, VC 27. -flLJ/L o -q/I?)cTLs E ii 3, VC 10. 

itjrj~wj-uJajwO: alcTO7OTwo'K G ii 59 (ter). -ndLoL O aLrtO?)TL G i 24 
(bis), ii 34 (bis), 59, iv 43, E ii 9, VC 27, 45. 

w~itnL//1/LtJ: (instr.) v'Owv VC 42. v-q2a'ta VC 74(t). 
Ijff-flLnflgf/rLJ a A4 a VC 22, 23. 

jZInL+IyJI&zf: /117VO) G ii 59, E ii 16, 47. S&qX6 F ii 18, 105. 
Ti: oLt (w. or. obW.) c. 15 exx. oJt (caus.) c. 5 exx. tva 15 exx. 

yap 6 exx. misc. c. 10 exx. cf. auui'. 
Ailiwpit: wrs G ii 54. wrs a'v VC 6. 

LfIlL'f IJf: tL~EraELtaa G i 93 (bis), ii 54. 
jn74wAunIW: EdXapt(Tro G i 64. 

n"jT t'aos 4 exx. 4uaJLJUUp 1w,-: 7rapa7rA-rq-tov VC 75. 
AZnTLfj-: tluo- 3 exx. -nL/,fl : 1J o-O'T?)s E i 16, ii 10, 64, VC 17. 

1p7Lfi: ttacratos E ii 9. 
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qp4rif: ad&Ko E ii 3. Cu6 G iv 179. aTepz G iii 3. 

kuiuyf": OvTwJ; G i 100, VC 27. 
kT: O7wXvs E i 7, ii 3., VC 60. 
{nLJJ/rJ: ovcr a G i 92, ii 59 (bis), E ii 63, 68. (Ta) elvat E ii 45. 

4lov's ( ?) E ii 63. it- 7rapovarta E ii 45. 

cqJ-u~u : IEVXouat VTC 56. -preg juirl-pb: 'rcv'xouat VC 89.* 

Lsflzk: a'Akq#r,; G iv 228. 

pgdjz'i-ILk: E7r1X7)TrTos VC 6. -Ii,: misc. (-Xaat3avw, -EXw) 7 
exx. -na-iflh. 4uJynL"I -Infuir: KaTaX7p/ILs G ii 34, VC 76. 

ja#uy-ktlk: 7roTOs VC 34. -bat: 'rt'vw VC 5 exx. 
Ez. w. acc.: misc. (dat., ovv-, KaTc). 

w. loc.: dat. after verb 3 exx. ovv- 1 ex. 
w. inastr.: dat. 5 exx. V7ro' w. dat. E 2 exx. v7ro' w. acc. 2 exx. 

Ji~1zwfjicy4nLtJ/aL4&: Epvxwpt'a G iv 33. 

gC~i~zijj evavmrros 7 exx. 

E&"LL: 01(Xos VC 41. -niy/uf: E'zw VC 13 ( ? v. 1.), 35. 
ElJItkp: &a ri 9 exx. 

,gJtj3LLAWtg. uazj'wpwj4uA: -7ra'v8vuoq VC 60, 62. 

,itaf&w"PnJ/aJI Mvvota E ii 47. 
ETnrS-kLn>)k>Z: a7ro80o G iv 166. ueTovat'a E ii 18. alvv'kqILq 

VC 33. -/nf: (ava-, CM-, 7rpos-) 8Uxoat 10 exx. aa43vw 
5 exx. misc. 5 exx. 

EZr~ppk: 8&7vov VC 83. (vu7ro'aov VC 83. 

tgI4wj: 8&pov G i 62*, iv 130. -wL-L: &'pquTco's G i 62*. 

ZIJi4Lap: C"aTpos G iv 172, VC 13, 18*, 40. 

,cY'4n'Lafu'k'uaf: IaiaKXWL'voat VC 75, 77. 
g7i/u4: Xp7ta VC 14, 16. 

OtKelOs 3 exx. otKECLO'TEpO VC 72 (bis). -l~ i,,: 
OweCEOv,.aL G iii 26. -k oibcdos G ii 34, 54. r/upoq VC 8, 9. 

-nh/J lr: o0ocn E ii 2. 
l4mnanmuv: OLICOOEV VC 1. 

Ei nmp-I-o: a"p E ii 46, VC 83. Efrutptvo 70V 72. hiAfyo VC7 54*. 
-na-~/adi: KCkoyr/ E ii 46. 

gm" w. loc.: KaTa' w. acc. c. 40 exx. misc. 3 exx. gim npnaf, 
wJliaf ng: 7rapo'rov VC 2 exx. 

Enuu--&t| &riSEX7rrTog G i 64, E ii 17. -Ii,!: KaraytvoJr(o)w VC 
56. 

Pgu'Tzua-, : 8acnrXCv 9 exx. -ui4nzu: 83aaXLKKo's G iv 76. -nJua-kr: 
f3aaXSGa E ii 105. 
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zLu TnpyLLuJ'iII: 7rapaKaXV'7rTw G i 100. 
Iwpqjafu"'IIif: Ep/lt-vEvw E ii 62. 

)W"u jn-p: KEVOS1 VC 55 (t) . 

,PkPb1: KoVqws G iv 51. 

,JIpr7I-u: av (w. opt.) G iv 228. taZs VC 15. taZs av VC 48. 
F bL: 7rTEpV6 E ii 65 (bis). --nUipJu L/I'11I: rTEpO4VO E ii 65. 
gt~ -OTt (w. or. obl.) 5 exx. TO w. inf. 4 oxx. misc. 3 exx. /gpp11L 

k: W's 6 exx. -ukm: Kait av 3 exx. zf: ,c Kal 3 exx. 
PL-: JptO/w's 6 exx. 

PL#usnmkiJ: 7rEpltE.LVw G iii 52, E ii 2 (bis). 
ziu"If-alfu: v/3piw G iv 204. E'vv3ptgw G ii 64. -wAma: vpta- 

is G iv 204. -tulp: vi,/ptg VC 42. 
/Pbjmuxff: EXOpo' 9 exx. iroXIutos 4 exx. misc. 3 exx. 
/P nnLWIL-iu4iuL aTvx'1g VC 19. MGXtos VC 41. KaKO&4atZwv G iv 198. 

-IlL/JftL~J craTvxt'a G iv 52. 
/JInq-mu~nLffuILm&J~ iavtiyut VC 36. -lNtfJfl1iJ mnijyafV:aKW 

G iii 52. - : KarTact(7rw 4 exx. a7rokdi7rw 2 exx. E'6 3 exx. 
-Euat 2 exx. 

PwJL mwdu,: dVtrq u, VC 2 exx. api)ut E ii 13. E'Ci G iv 33. u 
a7rokad7rw G iv 191. 

///flLi5: 8oKW (intr.) 11 exx. vo/dgouat G iv 202. inf.: V7roXrq~s 
E ii 45. /Im PflLf: TaIXa 7rov G iv 64, VC 3. nfqzu4yku, Igfvu 
F~tnLf: O~a TOp iOKEiv G iii 52, E ii 16. 

/JtnL/tuIJu5: J XaXWat E i 19. 

/rtnL5yu dJ: ava7rero/iut E ii 40. 
FILrjnlL~J. 1' fi/Li: ava7rTEpoq4op?7f.ds E ii 40. 

fuiuiLt4 Katpo's 9 exx. Xpovos 3 exx. 

miuwixI-kIf : xXijpovouii VC 13 (t). ntfMflL ovata VC 7 exx. 
KT7'7Ects VC 14. 

Sfiiqii4 (vOiaT-rlja G iv 145, VC 72!(t). avvaywy' E i 19. Mvvosos 
VC 40(t). : qv'AXoyos VC 30. -fuf: Opotgouat 
VC 65 (t), avvE'pXouat VC 32(t). Xntp' Xao's E ii 6, VC 86. 
8ios E i 21. 

cbntcuJ~f: aEvVTEXw VC 35. 
bfinLJfi4L L/nff-L~ yEKpaTeta E ii 2. 

/ w. acc.: d's c. 25 exx. brt' w. acc. c. 5 exx. 7rpo's w. acc. 2 exx. 
w. loc.: E'v c. 25 exx. misc. 5 exx. 
w. abl.: 6c c. 10 exx. a7ro' S exx. V7ro' w. gen. 7 exx. gen. 7 exx. 

misc. 3 exx. cf. wx, 0-Luj. 

fkpp: Ws 4 exx. Ka~aa7rEp E ii 68. 

/,pPkIr: KaOa7rEp S exx. Wxnrep 3 exx. 's 2 exx. misc. 3 exx. 
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/lppsL-: 
's 7 exx. Zanep 2 exx. I 

za-: z 8 exx. 

,pafwS'-wLIE: voepo's G ii 59. - : 'rtvoC E ii 45, 62. a-vvL' ut VC 
77. KaTavOW E ii 68 (t). 

iJafum-ij4: aoolaTT? VC 4, 31. -w rp: OtXo'aofog VC 2, 16*, 
57. Ocu/aIof: XoCo41 VC 30, 34. Otxoao- 
41ka G ii 34. VC 14, 16, 26, 28*, 67, 68, 89. ao4ota VC 19, 35. 

-IlL/J/fiJ cpO'vftjut G iv 204* VC 31. ao~tLa VC 68 (bis). 
? E ii 3. - 1: aUTELos G ii 72, iv 51, 67, 76, 193, 204, VC 72. 
aoqo's G ii 68, 72, iv 47 69 E ii 13. E7TUT.ovLKo's G i 21 VC 
49. cfpo'vt/%og G ii 72. 

kl~gl :EVTOV KTX. c. 15 exx. aL,/ : aroEaVTo/ OELs G ii 34. aVTo- 

E ii 2. -&uu4p: 4tAaVros G i 62. 
& u"I: apxwv G i 20*, iii 30, E ii 6 (bis), 64*, 68*, VC 9. vyqyov 

G i 20, ii 34, VC 83. -w4uwl: acpX, E ii 68. /3acunXKo's E ii 66. 
-nL/J/-Ii: apx, G iii 30* (bis), iv 206. C'ovata G i 55, VC 43. 

PddL': apXw Giii 30, E ii 66. TOX/LW E ii 1 VC 6(t), 75. 
KcLT pXo/LpEaL E ii 45. 

ku4: 8E' (transitional) c. 25 exx. 8E' (opp. juv) c. 35 exx. 8 
(adversative) c. 10 exx. misc. 2 exx. cf. wpjJIeg. 

kp (,g): wrpaypua 9 exx. alT'a E ii 18. wJILtujiL kpPLe: 7ravTeXik 

G i 77. 7raVTug G i 51. pflujILJf /peg: mrkeova E ii 6. -u/p- 
nL/J/fIiJ: cfnto7rpay/oav'v-q G iv 47. 

filulL: 8LcKa(lOs G iv 204. -u'nLgJuA&,If: 8uiat1 VC 1. 
/ILf: C'aVroV KTX. c. 5 exx. Ztos 7 exx. oLKEdOs 2 exx. 
fLIuteuI~JPLI: EKaUTOr 8 exx. 

-Lu: dyaao's 5 exx. misc. 3 exx. -u'tnEJ: idvwv 3 exx. 83EX- 

TaTTOs G ii 62. _nffJeLkJ rEaTL s G iv 172. 
LIIIqnL: yXWTTrq E ii 68. -uALf/J yXwTTLaXyt'a E ii 118. 

Lk: /.LaTTos 3 exx. 7rk'ptjs 2 exx. yE4Lwv 2 exx. &va7rAXwv VC 2 exx. 
-nL/flL :7r X-a/iov 

' VC 37(t). 

L/O~-Ii/n-/PL~:- yeveats E ii 46,1 VC 6, 6 5. - f ytvoua C. 10 exx. 
ds,^d 3 exx. 8EtaTEX,5 VC 10, 47. misc. 5 exx. w. ptc., adj. etc.: 
pass., intr. verb passim. 

Lkpp: &vatScu G iv 99. 

LlJn-J: 7rrX7pzo E ii 68, VC 55. Lku'IL yE4Lwv VC 54. 

Ln4* Uurtwu/Ali KcaO' CaVrov E ii 18. /L,/LuLg id. E ii 18. 
L'Ju: 4s G ii 34, iv 51, VC 7, 27, 34, 78. 

nL i -Au'4lui'Lif : KaETEaCVyVV/.u VC 70. Xv'w E ii 64, 
VC 63(t). KcLTcaXVw Giii 52(t). 'r tX1w VC 75(t) -ug 
(Ta) XVTtKa E ii 64. -n"Lfl,: viOea;t G i 24. 

LnLuuLnhr: axpatqL fV) G i 93. -uTqnJiL: CXKpLVE'TaTos E ii 67, VC 
2(t), 82. 
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LnL-mwd: KaTapouWa G iv 202. 
inPi: aKOrq E ii 9. 
LnLId : atoror VC 63. 

LUWLflI~nLPtL~: . aKO7 V1C 31. 
Lu-IlL/K?: aKor E ii 9 (bis), 16. --lf : aKOv'W 5 exx. aKpOWuat VC 

3 exx. 
LItFflLPPLSJ lrXka VC 1*, 75, 80. 7r~X-auov G ii 64(t). 

LynL7.wq f : advai7rXtjp6 E ii 3. 
t,?xIi&lf : XEdirw VC 11. KaTaXEL7rW VC 18(t). 

/uwpf/intfIMIi d7ra'T'q G iv 228(t), 228, E ii 9(t), 14. 
/uwitwit-/af: rpqtuo G iii 8 (t) EntfIpr dp7'vtj 4 exx. qpEutqa 

G iv 47. -qruvxta VC 31. a7rov'at' VC 41 (bis). 
fiiuii-Inf: gtyvvwut G ii 12, E ii 14. acvautdyvvtut VC 81, 85. avy- 

KEpacvvvut G ii 59. aEvaKtLpvLTu VC 88. nu : Kpdotv G i 17. 
avv'Oeouts G iv 76. .tdtts VC 23. -ni b irutt'a VC 20(t). 

PA"'-S" : SKOTOS VC 7, 34. 
/uwi-svf : 8taX'youat VC 4 exx. XaX~o E ii 68 (bis). cf. Szafxwp . 

/Lu~eg: S&aXeets VC 79. 
Iuwmwai: 4atrO'8to E ii 26. 

How: rPa 'S E ii 13. 
/utlmf: C7t/,^Eta G ii 54, VC 36(t), 72. KicSCOVt'a E ii 3. rpovota 

Eii 3. civota G iv 22(t). 7uAiJa: rpOK'8ouat E ii 64(t). 
wrpovooZpuat E ii 6. -uiewe: E X7rt/jiE~ G ii 54. -"qi: KrSItw'v 

E ii 3. 

/ISwj-uwniLI&f: tSo/uuat VC 16. 
/uj-xf : Xat'P G iv 52. -"L-/J -ItJ: xapa G i 79 (bis). instr. 

achevos VC 72. gaini aragfouat VC 1, 58, 90. 

/11-plbdf: atrTovxat VC 19, 27. g-TC VC 75. cf. gEL. 
/ueni-a: e'/.copaTTw G iv 193. 
tn6u74xmuAnt/"LirLI: opo'v-qtg VC 14(t). 
/un~,uJ ntm: vypo's VC 47. 

Pmum-aurmd :o'oXoyo G iv 202. :7rayye'Xko/.tat VC 2, 3. niuiirJ 
optoxoyc E ii 25. 

/un7p: Ba9os G ii 15, VC 45*. t /unOu: tv'o9 G ii 15. 
fun PauL: aK-qv E ii 49. 
/unp4-Jff: Aoyltottat G i 21, ii 34(t) . 8taVoov/Lat G iv 206. &vOvuov- 

/Lat G i 93 (t). KaTaruKE'7rTW ( ?) G ii 54. -n'gpq: Xoyta/LtO' 
G i 24, 93, ii 12, 34 09, E ii 40, 47, VC 31, 40, 89 (t). 8taVvota 

Giv 211. brt'vota VC 63(t). 1VaT'pLOV VC 2)5. misc. 3 exx. 
/unp4pf1-w4tu~inL/JfiLwi SL(LV(ota E ii 25*. uwlapwu : f0VXEV)7'Ptov 

VC 27. 
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/,1 -Lwuly: Oo'pvfog VC 19(t). fxwqJafnL/7LiulJ: ?x~og G iv 47. 
/upmm: ratc8da G i 65, E ii 13, 25. 4&ulaup(nj): t l E ii 13, 

25, VC 64. --if : 7rat~cv'w G i 55, ii 54 (bis), iii 26, iv 104, 
VC 2, 66. awotwpovwtg G i 77. jurtw,,tuinjfJ: 7rpo7ra8Eiev G iii 
30. CLgJ wuLf7Lp)'AlJ: vovOcat'a G iv 168. 

isuw/u: ava'uw/a VC 61. -bat: avaX&taKW E ii 15 (bis). 
-bwAr4-laf : b7ruKtaK(w G iv 204. CKE7ragCw E ii 65* (t) a7rOKpV7rTW 

VC 28. -"/J): aKE7r-1 VC 38. 
-wqp: yEXwg G iv 43,2 VC 58. yEXoiov VC 58. XXcv'17 VC 6. 
&wjp: iaKpos VC 77, 90 (superl.). 
&rSaAI-wL/J: yv4pt/jog G i 21, E ii 16. -nflL5W'/lf: YLV(aKoWLat E ii 67. 
&uwqv: 38apv' 1 VC 88. 8-nJ /apv'rEpog VC 52. 
-bwxuxwxj: 8oiXo G iv 168, 206, VC 71. V'7nKooS G iv 206, VC 9*, 

vspo'7ro8ov VC 50(t), 70(t). KaKO'8oVXOg VC 19. -wu4uJA: 
SovXolrpE7q's VC 72. -Ld: SovXEv'w E ii 105 (bis). 

&r-u>fL: a 170VC 37, 56. -kf : Stq'5 E ii 13, VC 37. 
&rlqnaii/i: 7rpEo/3VTaTOg VC 31, 73. 7rpEo/3V'TEpog VC 67 (bis). 
&&Laalifaaf: yEvvzi G ii 5, E i 6, VC 9, 17, 18, 70. rt4KTr VC 68. irotui 

G ii 34. &JLiaL: 7rot'-q(/a G ii 34. 
bf~J~aaLrqf: yovdts G iii 52, iv 88, 202, E ii 3, VC 47, 72. 
bYi,,iain-L yeveats G i 28, ii 15, 34, iii 52, E i 1, ii 19, 46. 'KIOVOg 

G i 28 E ii 14 VC 68. 

4uwapf-uh: 
r7rapaaKEv' 

G iv 76, VC 48(t). 
Kara'cKCvj 

G iv 200. 
-lid: KaTaUKEVaLg VC 15, 49, 60. &KpL3,5 VC 49 (t), 51. 

-nL/JfaL~J: 7rapacA- VC 54(t). avo'pOwotg E ii 17. 
4aaa4quartnjLi: uaXaKWoTEpOg VC 69. 
4aaaqaaad: KvXXaavw E ii 26. 
4aad (I ):7 c. 15 exx. 
4uJd (II): ,7rpodpEuLS 7 VC 2(t), 29, 32(t), 67(t), 79. So'ya E ii 16. 

80o' E ii 2. 8lovX' G iii 3. k /lJ: So.KEl /ot E ii 68. 
4jui (III): (ava)Kdpuua 4 exx. ZTmq/.lL, (-)T TaataL 9 exx. dSiud: 

(-) 'vio 6 exx. 

4aaad-aurn7p: EKOV'atO G i 21, iv 64, VC 13, 68. E9cEov'aLos E ii 2, 
1C 71. -fad: /30ov'oau G iv 51, E ii 3, 17, 46, 47, VC 40. 
E'OAE'XA G i 17, iv 191, E ii 25, 7VC 64. 

4aUJ-au4aau: a~Tanlto9 VC 80. -ua,: 7SpVa7ls E ii 17(t). aXas 
VC 77(t). 

4wtrLn LuJArlki: dVaTEvaL'V VC 77. 7r'yvvlt VC 86. 
4izuu f: KcaL/uv( E ii 26. 
4iUmWnM n-jJk-fl: EKrTarts ( ?) VC 40. 
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4imuinu-wb-: TEXog E i 1 (bis), 7, ii 26, VC 88. -Ii&uL: TEXElOg 
G iii 52, iv 30 (bis), 88, 104, E ii 1. - nJ X: XEto VC 
5 (superl.), 21. -I/iw4iui: TEXELog VC 11. -IiLw1tyIu: 
TeXEL(Os VC 7, 46, 55. -V : TEXEt)a E i 1, VC 25 (bis). '7rt- 
TEXW E ii 16, VC 71. aL7roTEXW VC 88. Stprpat'vouat VC 81. 

4Itfl~m: ~xpEda VC 9. -/af: S'opuat E ii 1, VC 44 (t). _ nL/J/i11 

EvEt&a E ii 3, 10, VC 14, 15, 35. crarvtis VC 15 (t). 
4wflfr: TEaLev G ii 34, VC 75(t). &cta'eots VC 61. -ImL: aKOXOVOtLa 

VC 1. E'V KO'op ( ?) VC 66. -If: TLTT E ii 19 (t), VC 72. 
4wPtIrwz: aKOXovaoS E ii 16. 

4juqiL-f: Sv'vauat C. 15 exx. L'I&L: av Jopv G iii 30, VC 19. nt: 
aESvvaETZo E ii 26. 

4juL74--If: voputIw 5 exx. v7roXau,3avw 4 exx. V'wovo65 2 exx. ottoua 
2 exx. SOKC 2 exx. vFroroira' J VC 57. -k: &K-gaTs E ii 45, 
107. o't-c E ii 14. vIro'XqtNs E ii 107. vlrovota VC 28. 

4uJynL5uJLJ~i~f: 7rapltTat)/.L E ii 2 (t)E. a'rqlct VC 37. 
4lunf: ,t 3 exx. Stag5 VC 47. 

4iuAqzp: /3'og 7 exx. Cw' 3 exx. 8mu4unJL 4Ii5 lut- 
,EXE'7TaToS G iv 102. 

4IDiijtuLi-ui4uLi: gO)TLKOs G ii 15, 59. -fi: CAiov 6 exx. 
4Iispuq. I4IiwTiL, -nj: /3i8og VC 47. Iu -nj: /lo VC 58. 

-U~fj~ntm: pfltWc+EXf'aTraTOg VC 60. 

4JrIuf4n-p: TpOq)7 7 exx. cTlTLOV 2 exx. misc. 3 exx. 

4IJiui4,Jif: TpEf),w 2 exx. ficTTl VC 2 exx. alTZ5 VC 2 exx. 
4Iqwm: /Lop4' G iv 204. -uI"II: EtKwv G ii 62, E ii 66. cn,/a 

VC 51. cEizwXov VC 72. !uqiuLIf 1' LJduAn-/JfiL 7rEt- 

KOVlt)w G ii 62. #nhJJIkwL: /TapLopfr G i 92, E ii 1. 
IiPkJ: yvv) c. 15 exx. 
4puwumuvnnuur //duEog VC 6. 

4fjk p 4 p wflhLJif: Xp/CLat 3 exx. E'7rTt)ScV(V VC 69. 
4mwwJpwIuue: EcEyXos VC 64(t). 
Ipiju: irapO'vos E ii 3 (bis), VC 68. 
4nJ7p: Tv4Xo' VC 13. 
4n7 Ii i ihp : aVaKX-qatL E ii 46. -haP: KaX( 7 exx. avaKaX6 

E ii 46. E7rtKaXo VC 21. -nL uLUItu 7rpoapvgatLs VC 2. 

4nJr7plxf: a'7roXXv/.aL E ii 49. 
/I 1Ljl-IJAIJMf : TrVbXWTTw VC 13. Tv4bkov/MaL VC 61. nf/,'iJ: 

dopaita G iv 40. 
4yUILuJ. uWpjIInkL-J/1J -/y 5: yKpaTEta G iv 168. uqynL/f1L 

EyKpaTEta G iv 172(t), E ii 18(t). 
4phitP: 4Op?7TOS E ii 49. 

lphxf : 7racoXw 3 exx. V7roJEvw 2 exx. misc. 5 exx. 
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Ipll': 8t7rrXoZi 3 exx. 

IjTlh LA4ijZ- IjfLlruJ~f V7rOVOrT(C E i 7, ii 40. 
4mWu~lq: VEWTEpOg G iv 169, 172. -wjj: VEWTCpOS G i 65. 

4mZL-: /io'Xs G ii 54, VC 35 (t). 
4wu~jwnzwuj evav~los E 3 exx. avTL7raXos G iv 228. avTt- 2 exx. 

-np'jt: aVTt7raXo3 E ii 21. 
4wLu~nj~ WutL~t~J: oSy/IaTa E ii 17. 

4WdulJm2u: O/OtOTpO7Or G iv 33, 43. 
4wfmwmn;4iffI: 0o'0o>vxos VC 10. 

4wifwpfvf: vo/u't 4 exx. ryyovi/at 3 exx. (-)Kptiv 4 exx. misc. 
3 exx. wdfwl,: a$&5 G 3 exx. 

4wifJpwuniiw : (-)alpo/zat 2 exx. avardetvw 1 66, 89(t). 
4LLvdpwLLL: O'b% V17 64. 

4wifpip-If: v7ro/.Lvo E ii 25. -n6L/L7: xyxpa'TEa E ii 18(t). 
KapTepta E ii 2. 

4wfpnjp: Es G iii 26(t). 

4w;dkduuwm-wqjjtl: avcoyo E ii 25. -n'-,fvLI: avaXoy'a G iv 
102 (?llarris avacyK?,). 

4wif;uJm: KaOEffTW' VC 31 (bis). 
4wJ-I75iitwur: fX/3/1a G iv 99, VC 31, 77. -flJ: KaTavOUo 2 

exx. (t). aiOop; 2 exx. (1 ex. t). znLpl7: 7rEpta~p6 G ii 72. 
7rEptcKO7r(O G iii 3. misc. 3 exx. 

4wjp: 7rar p 15 exx. -Mfr IILLL * : 7raTpL"1 VC 47. 
4uiupu4 W*L: Erac7rav E ii 64. 

4umliqj: Ztros G iv 102 (t). -wljp: hroavva/ios G iv 228*. 
4wl~rnmwp: "ovX-- E ii 25. -W~tIJ : 7/p aLOTEpO 170 77. -l: 

crXoatoos VC 76(t). -IqjngLvuAJlf : rvXa?C E ii 118. -1J: 
pIu G iii 8(t). -U-fJ/p41: c/pqa VC (v. 1. p-r/ita t). 

4wl7jqid: /IETa w. gen. 6 exx. 
4 m lqdILL. ki: FtEXXw 8 exx. 

4wliqku: aywv VC 41. -wmmf : StayowvotLat VC 1 (t). 
4wljL-,f / pwy: aqatp6i 2 exx. katpp6 G ii 54. misc. 2 exx. 
4wjSwj: 6rTr1FL E iiE 13(t), 25(t), 62, 67, VC 5, 25, 35, 42*, 

64(t). -winjij: L7tUT7/,OVtKWTaTo3 E ii 63. -w4wli: Evtu- 

Tr7/lOVtKOS E ii 63. -I&y: L7trOT71/lOVtKO' VC 49(t). 
4wuZu: tk(.g G iii 26 (t), E ii 66, 68. -wjA: TAkes E ii 68 (ter). 

-wpw?,: 1AacrTvptov E ii 66 (bis), 68 (quater). 
4wuw4: rqXtKta 6 exx. 
4 wuwl-,f : (-)Aa14l83Jvw 2 exx. (-)XayXavw 2 exx. ao-, /?OtKvo~uat 

2 exx. rvyXaJv 2 exx. misc. 5 exx. 
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4muwpw4j Kotvo'S 7 exx. misc. 3 exx. -woo: KOtVO' VO 60. 
-ntEfJIJ: KOLVWvta Gil7, iii 3, Eii3 (?), 68. 

4wUlLunLJX cJiniiS: KaTaA7dvL G ii 34, VC 76. 
4wumwm-/if * (Ij"wif): t'Spv/iat 3 exx. misc. 2 exx. -iLLt' 

KaTacrTacrls VC 23(t). instr.: /3E/3asoc E ii 16, V70 31. nih: 

fi6fiatos G i 17, E ii 17, 45. 
4wpw iwm: yv u'ot VC 72, 90*. 

4wpl : a' VaLYK- 7 exx. -m ai: dvayKalos 11 exx. -uJ"ni-7Itn" J: 

avayKaLOTar O' VC 61. -ULfl7puwju: 'UvayKa' 3 VC 29. 
4i;L-iiiJf: vrEt o/iat G iv 88. xcaTa7retiopat. E ii 16. n: a~rctOo 

Giv 88. 
4m;iiiUi~l7 'JdifW : vrapa7rXcrnos: E ii 13. InLLt :rapalrXfrtos VC 

75. - nLPfil: t'aoT-qs E i 6, ii 3 () 
4iiLiim: 7rLuTtSl E ii 16, 45. -wff: ?rTwvTo LaL E ii 9(t). 
4;a1rnjI: v'rOKpt 'g G iv 69. 
4Iiw 5UAIjlnL/LI: "SoV G iv 43, 168, E ii 14, VC 2, 50*, 58, 68, 

69. brtnVdta VC 74. -w 5wwf 9 4nwl 4 uJkwd iISo/Lat G i 29. 
-wvu/plnt~L/J/i1 +1^Xq/8ovta G iv 33. -wffn m-ffwJif: 2?8VV(O) VC 
53. "nSo/ih: )Sovj G i 51, iii 26, E ii 2, 14(t). 

4Ibjx-wEL7jp7L7LJk: 8ta'cTT7/ia E ii 28. -k: /iaKpaV (adv.) E ii 26. 

4ijiLf-iwitnjJI: SvvaT(TEpo0 1VC 70. -wjiunip47iipfj t'aXvpoyvwltov: 

G ii 54. 
4twffiiL@f7J: 'KCTacrtg G i 24. 

4/nfIl: Oe/m'Atos VC 34. -cunit5uApI: EVLpVO) VC 35(t). 
4/i&: 7raAato's 4 exx. (o) 7racXat VC 80, 85(t). 
4lvLiuJt: vou-hv E ii 25. -ni-i/ltI: vo'os 3 exx. aXzaaKta E ii 18. 
4,fnLm: C7rtUrov G iv 76. 

4;Jfwnujqi: E/L7rE poTaTo0 1VC 31. 
4ij (pOVTtM' E ii 13. C'rtEXAta vc 16. iwLknIf: fpOVt'CW V0 53, 

75. -we/: tr/ic's G iv 227 (t). 

4nt-Ii4uw: tfVXtKO'S G i 51. -k-Lnp: 7rVcv/JLaTlKOk G i 92. 

4nit/: OXv' 31 exx. 7rvEvd3a G i 51, ii 59 (bis), VC 76*. 
4"itr: 8t&VCK'7g G iv 30. -I'LJnII: KV to G ii 64. 

4rnq: yv E ii 46. -y- yf: y77EVs G ii 54, E ii 46, 55. 
4ni/iwif * mrnL?,if: racKagC E ii 65 (bis). 
4fnl7: 7vp S exx. OXo't E ii 15. 

4u;Smpm~vnifJhr&: i7ktos VC 39. 

4Fm4wUit: Chraywyr' G i SS (t). 
4pmfwU?: 7rposrTatTs 3 exx. 8taTatvg 2 exx. xprcyruo' G 2 exx. C7rt- 

KIXEvnrts VC 71. m 'f : KCAcXiw E ii 15. mmd n avrayope& 

E ii 9. 
4 pki m 4: a'yycXog G i 92, E ii 16 (bis). 
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Jlwju: 4xo) E ii 16, 68, VC 31, 33. 

4U1rLmI~iqjm XEtpOrO' TOS VC 15. 

J&nij: xEtp VC 4 exx. , JL-ml: &ta w. gen. c. 25 exx. -pj7ivu f: 

7rapcyXctpo E ii 1. -CpuXLf4fvLtq: sy~Epry/a E ii 1. 
L-I-: crXl/ia G iv 206, VC 4, 30, 72. Iwjuwli JkLf"J: O(EXtxs VC 77. 

gvuJ4vuzJlm)VJA lLtJ: a'xoXarta G iv 204. 
gwlw~vu : ytVwOcrKOJ) G iv 52. yvoptiC) VC 10(t). 
SwuvuJ4-wuLn~pmLFJlld: yevrts VC 45;, 53. - yo: yvo.at G i 85. 

a7royevo/lat VC 35. 
ZSwl7wyuF4: o8o's 6 exx. 1ji'bf: 0'Sovropo E ii 13. 

~i'~mn: (TO) pV)TOV G iv 172, E ii 21, 37, VC 28*. tqyqfs G iv 168. 
-m4mui: p27TOS VC 78. 

zi?wl,: lrd'yo/uat E ii 13, VC 72. 

z?2jyun aKpt/3OJs G iii 3, VC 49* (t). 
~z? t mmuIvu: aKptf/s3 E ii 68. 
z dwp/m: a'xkfOwry 7 exx. a'ev8iAs G ii 34(t). /uWLu/J: aJ': OUv 

Giv69 (bis). 
z9 Jlfd -WjunJli: aKpt3EUTEpOS 1VC 75. -n'L-,fL-b : a'X-OEta 12 exx. 

a'rEv&sg G ii 59* (t). 

dm4UC: fOavaTog 4 exx. ifnpl74-: OavaTZ VC 43. -uwpL-: OavaT6ov 

G ii 12. -WfgnL: OV?)TOS VC 68 (v. 1). -IjwlwynL-: OV7)TOS 

6 exx. 
ifwjp: /J'Tqp 7 exx. 
dmwlwL-wl,: /ldLAtXrTa 4 exx. 
JwfX4-pujpm: IEtpaKtwu'8rvl VC 6. - ju 7rat&uKO's VC 61 (bis). 

-m tInj~: VEWTEpOg G i 20. ETt 7raL~s VC 50. -wmfjz/#: 

7raL8epaUrTS VC 52, 61. -I1Li/Lt VCOT-)g G ii 54 (bis)- 
-mr: (oc) vEOLt VC 77. 

dwiunL4: vfog G iv 200*, E ii 13, VC 81. fpe'oo G iii 52 (bis). 
TEKVOV VC 47. 

IfM@IpLIf: O-VVTpC/3w E ii 17 (ter). 
Jwu2l: ttEpos 16 exx. pptcS VC 82. 
afmmmWJ4WupF-Iif : KV/3EpvWZ G ii 64. OlKOVO/LW) G iv 67. UL 

OtKovo/uca G iv 204. 

fwmngLfwl&Zf: 7rpouoE'pw 2 exx. Ec7rtEpw VC 37. misc. 4 exx. 
in combination 6 exx. 

dm"pimpk: 7rpO47T?7S 5 exx. 7rpO47Ttlg VC 87. -w~WlFimipJii: 
7rpOOflTtKWTaTOS E ii 67. 

afmpr: av~pwmrog 18 exx. 'A'au G i 21. -wkp: OtaXvpw7ros 
G iv 193. -M: alv~pw7rot 13 exx. Jmwpq4mj mlr T: acvopW7rtvos 

6 
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G iv 52. -Ijwj?: dvsp'rweos G i 20. Avp '7rvog VC 39. 
-I~uh4vunvnzfJtgdI rS7/LOKo7rta G iv 47. -I'uLp~iwu1J~: v- 

OpUw7rtKWTpOS VC 58. 
JwlPJ/h: ou6/ia 19 exx. oJap$ G ii 59 (ter). 
J"PiflIw np: ( TO ) 7rEpt ou~ta VC 68. 
If WPnLP: Ka~apo'S G iv 130, VC 66, 73. 

?fwugp-wzjtnjZJ: KaOap&)TaTog E ii 63. -Ii"LfJ/Ll Ka~apLOT7)s V1C 53. 
if k&r: /LEyasg, /.ElgV, /JcE7TOS 9 exx. 'ta'pErog G i 20. -mat Ii: 

/icyas KTA. 3 exx. -wafannL// /wE:yaAo'vota VC 16. 
-nLtf1L~J: Eyo9o 4 exx. 7rXoVTOv 4 exx. 7reptovuia VC 56. 

-utu: 7rXovucwg VC 35. 

Jf4biw4: E$atpe.roc; E ii 3 (t), VC 36(t). 
IUII(4JnL/?L7 e~p'yveveta G iii 52, VC 28, 76. 

If Iiqu1-~kf :: a&lapT&aOv G i 65 (bis), iv 61. a'&K6 G iii 52. -lg: 

auapTrqua G i 65, iv 64, 172. 
J iq-nL5Lg1,bf : alaprcdvw G i 77 * - : acafteta E ii 25. 
,fkl7-JLnP: (0) 7rXA-qoftv VC 43. (o) 'a' a Ztaroo VC 15. --'bJf: 

7rA~SCaw G iii 8, VC 10. C'7tiravw E ii 45. 
Jif w. prep.: 'ts, Kam'a pE'Uov KTA. 6 exx. 7rapa- 4 exx. misc. 4 exx. 
if/v (I): Jc;, /ita 11 exx. f . . . if etc.: o /ifv . . . o 8c c. 10 exx. 

Lfv IL'buL : CI3 K. o aVTog VC 77. if/ L7"rn ilf/n KaTa 7a'es; 

VC 8. + 11,Iiif : EKTLaTT 70VC 49. 
if (II): tt passim. if fit: tq8c'v passim. 
i~lfflw~auArntL/J/ i: owlovota E ii 68. orvypwvta G i 17. KOLVWVta VC 

24. jnqna -ulA,: uv'uT?7-La VC 72. 
if fi: /uovac G i 77, E ii 68. 
m/vUw1V~wifunL,: urvXX "3&qv' E ii 68. 
ifWjl,: uo'vos, -ov: c. 20 exx. -if : ptov6i VC 30. -wpwi,: 

/iovaua ptov VC 25. 

JifvmlvTwif: G7ra$ 2 exx. nl7 (f ): o'ua 2 exx. -wj i: aTLa E 
2 exx. o'uov G 2 exx. aOpo'os E ii 25 (bis). KaTr Ta avTa (a?) 
E ii SS. 

Ji i -w4i EVWTtKOS VC 63. E'v TavT7t) VC 43. -i:Evo 
G ii 54 (conj. Mangey), iii 3. -nLp/ii: evuc G iii 3. 

if/vf ziuli: a'XX-Xot 3 exx. uv: crv'- E ii 66. &ta- E ii 68. 
Jlu i j 

4s w. inf. 6 exx. (/v) atn pXpt 4 exx. 

ifm: aiEt 5 exx. Etig aL'rav E ii 17. 
if/v!~-w4: j'ueog E i 6. -uw g 4if u: pEOOptos3 G i 28, iv 64. -Inmpq 

LI*h/ai: uutCcTEV'w E ii 68. 
ivn (,): vovs 14 exx. &tavota 10 exx. vo'vya 5 exx. Evvota G ii 34, 

VC 87. v rv E ii 3. plujv- ifw w(iif : tavo65 G ii 54. Evvoo 
G i 93. UKo7r(o E ii 68. urToxaco~uat G iv 104. 7reptaOpzo VC 15. 
qILkif: 7rpOu(X VC17 77. iJ-u7 W"nLif: KaTaka/u3avw VC 77(t). 
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?f/LU: ?TfpOg 4 exx. -u"jz@wd: ava- E ii 17. 
,flunf* cf. 4w', I"JL. irokac7ro/iat VC 54, 76(t). ,cvw G iv 204. 
,fzm'rilAuL-np : aet&0os E ii 66. -IlL/Ja: uapuoviy E ii 19. 
d~n1-l&t~nm: ,uavtu~Srj' VC 40. -L4ui: uavtu8Srps VC 14. - Jf 

cOraLverat VC 6, 59. ,aKXEv'opuat VC 12(t). -iup 4: acr(TTp 
(?) G ii 34. 7rXav'rTrj VC 5. -I1Lg/LOJ /iavta G i 24. 

?fm-LLsqprlnfgflL7J: vovOcata G iii 26. -w7nrftfot: crivota E ii 62, 
VC 63(t). 7,rovota VC 78. Ev'luov VC 78(t). -wtnp: VO7TOS 

E ii 68 (bis), VC 68. 
Jpy-wlrw w4: aOXOv E ii 19, VC 82. /3pa/3dov G iv 228. nL1: 

ayu/vtara G iv 228. 

Jwb-nLfJ: 7rept'o~o G ii 34. 
,wilwitu u: 7re~p w. gen. 9 exx. EVEKa 7 exx. Xaptv 3 exx. v7rE'p w. gen. 

3 exx. misc. 4 exx. 
JUwJlUwZf: TO'TE 2 exx. 
juwjmy-~w4u~: &7X)TtKOs G i 93. -IJwitjiijJ: EvapyEfaraTo E ii 47. 

-wufu: dCXuKptvls E ii 47. .fusavUS E ii 2(t), 45. EVapyWs 

E ii 45. Tr-qXavyJs G iii 3 (t). favep~q G i 21. -?i: (Pavepo' 
G iv 99, E ii 37. .us4avrjq E ii 21. gn'LuWSJlI: a'7roSLKVVjt 
VC 40. 

,wJuIS~trtib~nL1Jtfi EXEYXog G iii 26, iv 168, VC 64(t). 
JwUwUj-kJ: &ta.LapTaVW E ii 13(t). -,g: a/LuapTTr/.La G ii 68. 

JUwuw7i-4nm: 8a3aKavog G iv 227. -nL)W/dJh: 83acrKavta G iv 191. 
jwfnq-ff: Evto&L G iv 69. -w4uwiJpij: f7rtT-7SLO'TaTOS1 VC 22. 

-I1L//fiJ:X Ev7rpayta G iv 191, E ii 55. nf: KaKo7rpayta E ii 55. 
Jwn vwfJ: 7p(;TO, -ov 2 exx. gwI: 7rpo' 10 exx. -'nj: 7rpo- 

8 exx. 7rpoTepov 3 exx. siw rpwo-TOV G ii 54. -uhIj-f : 00a'vw 
VC 71 (t). -wumifr 7rpwTO7rXaaTOq E ii 46. -wnif 
7rpOKO7rTr G iv 30, 51, E i 7. -Lii: 0acvo) G i 89. 

JwIJnL4: t&O/)Tr7) G iv 206. c8t'Sa ( ?) VC 85. 
J1wt-kf. -,t u LLIf : rpOKpi'vw G iv 198. rpOTLLW1 VC 16. 

-nii 4wifwp/if: 7rpOKpl'Vw G iii 26 (t). 

juqilaf : crvva'r-w E i 1. rpO~aarTw1 VC 6(t) . 
jwptlw4ntLaf: I I tov E ii 64. O~pUx VC 16. 
jwpafwp-w4u~w: ivapwo'vmos VC 88(t). -ldJ: apuo'Cw E ii 17(t) 

66. Oapuo'Cw G iv 76. -nmfIt/2r: apuovt'a G ii 34, VC 63, 84. 
-natJfl,: appovta G iii 3. pvOItw,' VC 29. 

Jw"l-n17Lw'N-: 7porOpKoq E ii 1. -n: rpOaT79t7/Lt 5 exx. 
JwtLI-JJw4n1Ju: aE7rapOEVOs VC 65. 
jwfmUwwwaf: Latwvtgotawt E ii 64. 
j~wLS?uqlL1J/&L~: 7rpoOvplta VC 71. 4uwJuw: 7rpoatpeort 0 VC 67. 
JWLfbMLwlw: atwv E i 1. 
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Al"y: /IfTa w. ace. c. 10 exx. Iuf4 ut/ ILKpOV Vc(rpov 2 exx. 
-nJ: taTEpOV 2 exx. CMTa- E ii 63. tLJ/'f: 'aoluat E ii 49. 
-g(, ): Ta KaTo7rtv G ii 72. Ta oirt'aw G ii 72. 

jlkpl7pJu : SoXtXcvW E i 1. I77KVvw VC 56. f3paSv'vw VC 76. 
JI~prfnL-Iw~/u EJ v*SaraTtLKOs G i 55. -wJunf inf.: 0vSvaaftos G i 55. 

Jklf'uF: a'TO7rO G i 20(t). -naL/J/11: aippoO-6'V G iv 179. ?jtLOto- 
T7)I E ii45. 

j/y* uwmuwI: w q 1C7 26, 57* . wpw7,: uv-uqiov G iv 191, VC 
29. -inqyw7iif inf.: 170VC 78. 

J/,pwL/1: 8SOVTWg G iv 76. 8Katov G iv 52. C'KO'TW G i 94, E ii 66 
(bis) . KaTa Xoyov E ii 3. 

jnju "XZrti 5 exx. 

JaoLmIf : oTCav 8 exx. bret8av VC 3 exx. misc. 5 exx. 

jn7uwpJA pEV/.La E ii 13. (Popa E ii 25. 

Ijw: av'Tos plerumque. avTOs o 3 exx. &dvoq GE 9 exx. I . 
u or: o v. . . 8E' 2 exx. u4 IJw: o8E' 2 exx. 

7Juwqj~it/ liL utwpIAIIv: aevos G iv 40, VC 29, 88, 89*. 

Zjii,/jj ,wrLwf/b: 7TpWTOV 5 exx. JfWnLmfwfjJ1J7J: 7rpWTOV G ii 54. 
u-wfgJuw~fn7tpfJ/t-: 7rpo'vota G ii 34. -w/mnL/J/fJ 7rpo- 

7raLOeta G i 79. 
2^uw/uw~r: g7Xoq G iv 168, VC 32, 68. 40o'vog G iv 191. w. verb 

mln hJnL etc.) C-qX6 G i 51 (v. 1.), VC 1, 70. 46ov6 

VC 75. -Iif': r)AXWTOs E ii 68. -/ qXf: gXA VC 48, 82. 
inf.: p0o'vog G i 55. 

2tuw/uwm.-Iii: ovet8Luw G iv 168*. -/g: 4et8oq G iv 99. 

7uiwuwwmwI4: aOX-qT'rq VC 41. acrKn~ng VC 69. 

ZJwtuwumn: KVflEpVrjT7)' G ii 34, 76. uwiuwiJ KV/3EpVt)TtK') (TEXVvq) 

G iv 76. 
Ui-i: aTEVOs G iv 33* (tt) -. OXf/3oluat G iv 33. -fl/J7/W1': 

,uLELULrV VC 56(t). 

1JL-'bT: 80'Xog G iv 228. -ntf0'7: SoXos G iv 228 (bis). wfuwt'g 

-4iw~J: aSo'Xwq G iv 228. 

&lt4pI~j(,P): (Ta) EVaETWTa G ii 72. 
,pprnL: avvyyv'uwv G iv 193. 

&Jrz- f: dt- 4 exx. iv- VC 78. EUw G iv 80. EVTO' G ii 5. 
fEcrw'TaTOq E ii 68. 

117n1: KaTarpa G iv 202 (bis), E ii l9. alpa G iv 51. 

tun:'SPvcrtq E ii 17 (t ), 68* (t ) . 
StS: vA?) G iv 172, E ii 15, 47, VC 4, 49, 69. o1nJWntfflfi 

-nJ: ovirta (possessions) VC 7. 
2,ufwi: 0'uotog G ii 5, VC 82. 44Aoep-rp E ii 47. 7rapa7rXkjcroq E ii 
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13(t). plqrl: otowat G ii 62. -wu : lo s VC 75. 
-it: ototZ G i 77, E ii 55. dCcKag G i 92. jqjoi3uat VC 62. 

f'JJ: otKa G ii 34, VC 78. -nLl/ki J: (-o) o'uotov G iv 204. 
O/oLOrr/ G ii 54. At/a VC 85. ppqIf : jujoi3yat G iv 69, VC 
29. ntIAL@f: a'rCtKOvt'W VC 87. -nL: /lt7)-s' G i 77. 

Sw~i: x(rv/okov VC 78. wniIi : v'roqcatvw VC 66. 4: 
rv'ojukoov 7 exx. mqjAdLEov G iv 99. instr.: urvA,8oXutKJq G ii 64, 

E ii 68. ow4wi: rvuoXo'A E ii 68. -w4bif: Stacrrquatvw 
VC 77. -wi-np: aucAtws- (superl.) VC 57. 

j7 : o" aVTOq C. 10 exx. av`ro O VC 2 exx. 
Jnp-wfpipnrIr& f: KatvovpyU G iv 51. -nJL: Katvo'g VC 80. -nit 

n/1LJ Katvo'7-q V C 63I 
SJn-wfj2 ACdos VC 80, 84, 88. -wi-np: Evap/.Ovtoq VC 88(t). 

-wrnpwflnJ7J: E(,u~tLEAUr-aToq VC 83. 
lJni-unj: WXrTTrV G iv 102, VC 16. -/f: EXaTrov~Lat VC 61(t). 

n,: OV-X n7TTOV VC 77. -ni-/ - auavts VC 1, 15(t), 62. 
lnrit-p-Iif : a7revSo~Lc E ii 14. avart'rn.Lt VC 64. f: avaKELuaL 

VC 81. 
luywmtw4: 'rtloX@ Va 79. 

zwrn: tKavo' VC 79(t). k: xp' G iv 52. 
Zuwm/JuwLu: AacXos E ii 118. -ni/J/dr qxvapta VC 10, 64. 
ZlwpcJ-if : KtVZ G i 21, ii 15. -niLf,: Kt7v7rcxt 7 exx. 
Zlnp4: xapt G i 89, E i 1. -w4uivni-/J1i 'XaptaTta G iv 130. 

-lz!: XaptCoi.at E ii 18, VC 16. 
znLlJt: 7rvdvua E ii 55. rvo' G ii 59. 4uLwJli: a4va7rvE'w VC 84. 
zn-,p2: 7rep- 3 exx. wrept w. acc. 2 exx. -w7uw4/k: KV'KkOV (adv.) 

E ii 55. 
z p- pnLFkfJ 7reptsopa G ii 34. -wy urTpor VC 84 (bis). 

StLTpL/3) VC 19. uwuw4: upoqJ E ii 55(t). -ni T UrpOO 
VC 80. -/f: tacyw G iv 33. u7TpEfootLca E ii 50. 

n/u-,ujw4iaf: uv-ucrLKaK6 G iv 193. 

ninZnpif ni-/Jfli: EXEo E ii 10. 

nlnZguw?,: KOXaKELa VC 37. 

md: JapTnos E ii 26. -uWffnLt/J/lJ instr.: cwqpo'vwq G iv 204. 
J11 n7 wiig : 7tL3, 7tvE` plerumque. pl.: Gvtot c. 10 exx. nIiIbJAg 

. nffw'Jj: oi /.LEv . . . o' SCE C. 5 exx. 

nt: ov' plerumque. klbt: ov'86, IA-qyc'v c. 20 exx. &LnE: ovSe' 
c. 5 exx. n} ng: ovOStd c. 5 exx. misc. in combination. 

fi. *nm7Jn 4~w': (-) CTa747Lt VC 5 exx. 
np: ,, -q plerumque. tZarep c. 10 exx. cf. wj/, ffuw~,auwJ LUJU. 

npw4: 70W7T77 VC 4. 
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nprEA/: v'o', 8 exx. TrKVOV 3 exx. Zyyovos E ii 3. 
npn:-If Kpivw G iv 2ll(t). dTOKp'VW VC 32(t). &tavE VF 

69 -ft) nLCf 'uKputn VC 67. 
nrpuwi/j fnrD Oca 7C SOKdV E ii 16. IumW1tIL 'p'j oia T7 SOKELV 

G iv 172. 
npuju: 3 c. 20 exx. nreep 6 exx. KaO'rp 3 exx. misc. 5 exx. 

jij: 0o7rcw 3 exx. zs VC 50. 
nILirjj, OpOo'S G i 64, E ii 3, 13. pwuJ: opOo Xo'yos VC 74. anprif 

KcTopOo VC 64. 

LI7t-Lj7jbW4~LIJ 6pOoy(')vtog VC 65. -Ijf: KLTOpO6 G iv 198, 228. 
-n>#L/J/d sravo'pfucrt, E ii 10. KaTO pOw/a G i 65. 

niiiwj~i: KEvO'g E ii 68, VC 55 (bis). -nL/fi (Ta) KEV G iv 30. 
flL*J/: EXuw c. 25 exx. misc. in combination. 
nLJt~IjrpnfJ/111 aKpoacrtL E ii 13, VC 79, 80*. 
nlLu-uJSJ/lf Iav0avvw 10 exx. -rnjJ a .a.O.rya E ii 18. yjaGOr)jr 

G ii 54. -LAIi@: &tSa'uKw G iv 104. ava&tSa'rKW E ii 18. 
n-Lpuw/ L/'IJ/5f &ppaivolLat VC 35. -U/JiLJ dspoO v-q VC 46. 

tup: KaKOs 6 exx. lav3os 4 exx. /oxO-po ' G iv 211. rovjpo' G ii 
54. -w4u'wpnL/ULtJ instr.: .KaKOTEXVWg VC 42. -fg: 
KaKla G ii 54. (7a) KaKO'v G iii 7. -l/fiJ KaKla 6 exx. 

-twpwU: Ka'Kwct E ii 2. - wp~iaf: KaKS E ii 2, 3 

tu,: /LEuTpov VC 80, 84. aV/.L/.LTpta G iv 102. -WLnq1,-uWLnq1WfIJ7J 

Le7TptwTEpOS VC 45, 56 (t). - WLnpWujut: IAE-pilW E ii 25. 
---Ijf : 8tapuv-pi E ii 25, VC 80. I.ErTpW E ii 28. 

Uw4Lif : &tarTpW E ii 37, VC 33. OvXaTr7w G ii 15, E ii 19. Sa- 

~VXaTT7w VC 68. misc. in combination. 
quuwuwp: OpE4u/ua E i 19, VC 14, 36, 74. 

hf w~um-wdi-wj: OEparevi4s VC 22, 88, 90. StaKOVWKO'S VC 50. 

-bIf: v7rrpETW VC 71, 72. -vnLJ ', vrovpyta VC 72(t). 

vr7rpErta VC 75. XEt7ovpytca VC 82. StaKovKa VC 70* (t). 
utwmwnLJ~eJ& EYvTvxt'a G iv 204. 
utu~nu~wmf 7raiq 3 exx. vEog VC 72. 

Su~wm~junu AXo'ytov VC 25. 

xu~wmVipLf: 7roXE/Ltos 3 exx. wn oIiJ: iroXqo G iv 206. 

ujuwmJfiS 
- m W v TL/Lwpta 4 exx. StKat G i 77. Ijpkd :7- 

pov/Lat G iv 52. 
ujwmAf-: 7tL/A 5 exx. yspas 4 exx. 
u uwmIrwukg: ai8's VC 33, 81. 
U,?JUimS'UL: atTla, artnos 13 exx. 7rpO'fraat G ii 54. 7rpo'coauts VC 66. 

ET-SL: bratnos G iv 198 (bis). 
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Uf wrnJf-If: cEr71yoivuat G iv 30, E ii 18. StayyeAXX G ii 34. -&: 
,E' -y# s G i 20. _ & y-La E ii 37. C$6y-cnv VC 78. 
7rpay/AaTEta VC 1. v'4y-crv G ii 54, VC 64(t). 

uiiurwuzwktJ: adp/'Or"oT E ii 17 (t) , 64. 
ufiu~rnnL-wff9IiJZJ: EVTLWOTaTOI VC 83. -u4 u U: rtuov 4 exx. rTptaX- 

4crTTpOV VC 49. -bi: TC/A6- E ii 21, 17C 3. 
uyfwgrnn uiu* cf. upurn/ffi. 

ufwrnp-wu : a7ra7 G iv228(t), Eii9(t). -bit: 4EvaK' w G iv 
202. 8,EXEaCw 17C 18. 

suyu"piuu: (rXoX? G iv 47. 

uIwp': ac7rAovv 1VC 65. -aj'ii: L7TXOv(TTEpOg G i 77 (bis). -TaTOS 

VC 82. EtAtKpVEcrTEpO; VC 2(t). 
u wpu-rnZ: crcvO'v 4 exx.(t). -nL-/ Ev: (EUVOWT?) VC 66. instr.: 

cre,uv&; G iv 40 ( t) . 
uuwprnw(): Sd 10 exx. Xpj 5 exx. (2 exx. + wupdSl,). misc. 3 

exx. -wLn": evoxov G iii 52. v7rat/TL0 G iv 228. 

ujtvn: XpEta Gi 92, VC 7, 25, 71. t-: &i Giv69. 
uf/,Ipr&: acvtEpo's E ii 14. 

uif firn-u vuJzXnL xpElw' G i 17, 1C 38. xpffrt/no VC 37. -/: 

SJ E ii 68. -njg: xpd'at G iv 167. Xpcr~fv G iv 76. 
u1yL-bit: Ltat'vw E ii 1. -na[J/iJ: ayos G i 77. 

&rpi&: Opuo'g VC 73. 
2iuuyIl. wnujbit: veporacrT G i 24. 
g1gbit: a7raXEtdfo G i 93, ii 15 (bis). 
En-p: i~&op 8 exx. 

fp-wj/*i: wVuSpog VC 8, 54. -4k bq j: KaTaKAV(7Los G ii 54, 64. 

urn: OVTOS plerumque (opp. efkvov 2 exx.). 
UwU4wUJi KaTOc G ii 54. pujy: Ots VC 1, 58. aAX' ovv VC 69. 

Ov I aXXa G ii 59. 
LIUJ4U4U-urn. -It/: 7rpo?g oWyov 2 exx. KaTr' Ot'yov E ii 25. JuUu2 

-@iti 7rpo /UKpOV 5 exx. Jbrn -It/: MLKpOV 1NYTEpOV 2 exx. d/: 
ALKpoOv 2 exx. wU'it U4: ErtKatpOv G iv 43*. oXvyoYpoJvtOs G iv 166. Jyufknlftf oA: yo'Eta C iv 172. 

uui4u: VrEp w. gen. VC 1. EVEKKa VC 17. 
uw4duiA': opos E ii 64. -bit: OptXo VC 17 (t). 
uuimrnu4-bif KOXcaLt G i 89. -kt: KoXa rq ptos E ii 68 (ter). 

-nI: KOkao-7ptos E ii 68 (bis). -uLif A: KOXAa(crv G iv 51. 
-7ravwAkEp a V1C 86. 

uwpg4autuut &(LKOVOV1 VC 75. 

uiqpul: Trpac7rEa (of Therapeuts) VC 3 exx. Lkaaqp wv E ii 64. 
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u&rnfuSi-w4wvi: U7rEpua7TLKOv E ii 68. -kit: 0n7rEdpW 5 exx. KaTa- 

f3lAAX ( mrefpya) VC 62. 
kpifi,: r7rE'p a G ii 15, E ii 64, VC 62. cmwopac E ii 19. 

4p: OtAta Gi 17 (bis), E ii 68, VC 90. aya7rr) E ii 21 (bis). 
4/rL-Lkd: dya"T?)To' E ii 67. -kL/nf: 4Aov G i 17. -kit: dya7ro 

6 exx. ao-7ratoa E ii 99. 
ufipmv: Kapota E ii 50. 

u srjp~i-.ww: (LpXEKaKOV VC 70. uuun/y dpXyr'nrog VC 29. 
-uiiii (?): apXalog VC 80. aIjwppijXi LPXsyOVwTEpOV VC 2. 

,u4/ij,: a-pXy 13 exx. 
uZ-uu~1wt: TpE@W VC 18. -bIltuJ4"ui: OpE7rtKo'v G ii 59. -n-'t: 

TpO4Y VC 9. 
urndnp avv'Or-q, VC 41. -w Z: vviOr VC 18, 89. -kit: 

Etw0a VC 27. -n/J/I-J F3Oo,; 6 exx. 0Oov (?) VC 20, 57. 
mnntLm: 0fd8o, 6 exx. 
Imn'L: 0o4'gv VC 88. 

LunLtpf: aytoV E ii68, VC 81. ayvov VG 65(t) /pOs VG 71(t), 
83(t). ""',P (t) Or: EpOv ypa'qa E ii 62, VC 75, 78. 

uuswmb-wlkJ: 4ov6o G ii 12. -nL/J/oIJ fo'vog VC 43*. nL J 

4o'vov G iii 52. 
u'wswu: V7r-qpEo-t'a VC 50, 75(t). 75 /Lf PIETC- VC 7. nLklf: 

XaTpEvw E ii 105. 4pkuf: &taKoVoVcat VC 70 (t). -wiEnp 

V7r1qpETS7V G ii 34. Sopv+o'pov E ii 67. -n[J - Vr-pEcta G i 
94, VC 52, 66. &tacovtka G iv 88. v7rovpyta VC 72(t). SovXEta 

VC 9*. 
UmnvufnLvubi2 KT?)Elna E ii 64, VC 16(t). KT7TOtS VC 70. WLIIJnFTI 

- 7rEptovdta G iv 172, VC 16w, 39. -uA d: 7rEpt7rot 
G iv 172. 

umkqyr u-vukdzZ: Sa7rXaJw G i 51. ntu: 7rAiioa VC 63. 

umkZ +reVSo/Aat G iv 204. 

uunmuy um~ul: avvEx', G iv 99, VC 36. 

umn Jft owfrai6 G iv 172. 

Al fjn-Wp7up: 1 -2avy&; G iii 3 (t). -Wfj-IJZJ: aKpt/3ECTEpOV VC 

75 (t) . _-usyf u : ETV'jw VC 2. -& ;aKpt,8CO VC 14 
-nL/J/tiI: aKpt/3Eta G ii 54, VC 31, 49* (t). 

LFnnLF/J/lri: q+d36ov VC 39. 

LupUJ-47Jfl]J/: o4Vo7rk VC 89. -mkuuhL: OeVSEpK7)v G ii 34, VC 

61 . mkunsuntgLlJk iii d: O4VSOpKW VOC 75. 

upp-wpuqw. uay&; VC 6. - nji KaOapc7aTcTOV E ii 45. aytw- 
TraTOS VC 65. tcpwTaTog VC 64. -wuju KaOapws G iv 204. 
-flLj/1LJr: acyvea VC 68(t). 
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,fU r/AJavpJtaoJ: aV1a7WTEpog VC 16. -WripSi: Oav aTo7rou 

VC 58. -/k: kat'aov VC 78. 

limlaii~ui~i/pif: TEXAETW E ii 26, VC 13(t). 
,lmvtLmi-mx4d uwatty -: f6Ov's 4 exx. aVTLKa E ii 40. 4nm: 

aTEpLWTKE7TTO G ii 72. 
ulmjkL-idJ: 7rpo'KWR) VC 56. -"rn-k: OeorpeVs E ii 66. 7rpoo'KWV 

VC 82(t). -7jm4m"i: E7rpwv VC 30, 33. 7vOJpKOWV VC 80. 
l-ime k L/ - 11mf, IiLw24kf: nvE'pXotcat 10 exx. npfr -: 

OVK a7ro oKOW7OV E ii 21. -wujwp: a7roi oKOW7O E i 19. ado"7ro; 

G iN2(t). - qsunb apSao VC 8. -MkZ: -7'aavos; 

VC 9. 
,muAu: &ta w. ace. c. 15; exx. misc. 5 exx. npnj: D2OEv 4 exx. Sto 

2 exx. misc. 4 exx. 
1m"Ir q/: b7rEfS 15 exx. Ort 3 exx. misc. 4 exx. 

lim"gmu4: 7ro'vov VC 35. 

iimmldme: Oai3ov G ii 12, 68, iv 47, 166, 172, 211. 
lie uqi4uiw if : XpJpLtat E i 6. + Jme.X4IpulL: xar aL F ii 6. 

- m_ u nL~f : E 7ruTqScw G iv 204. - nLJ/ 3i Va 74. 
-mi,: &a7ro'p?)om VC 77(t). -wAl-mL: i7ropov VC 14. 

j5j"pqmlj': StSa&-KaAoV G iv 104, E ii 16. -n41/? t~: &SaaKala: 

G ii 54 (bis), iv 102, E ii 25, VC 76. 
limed-: aTK?)Lts VC 28(t), 41(t), 52*. -kit: dOWK6 VC 39. 
lime/u: ~XpiJua& 10 exx. 

jlme (jg): taywyi' VC 40. 4Dkmlg - fl: ftos 5 exx. 

li4: KpctTTwv VC 82. -inJg: KpElTTwV G ii 62. 
ulbe: ava- 3 exx. 1' - V: {rCp w. ace. G ii 62. AfI-: p4mgV VC 87. 

_mu"lJXu: avwT7pO) G ii 34, E ii 68. cpoTaro, (;?) E ii 46. 
muldpme.rmJ: jmrcwpt'Coyat VC 3. v'rEptEX VC 69. 

liem. f-: (, w. gen. 7 exx. brt w. dat. 5 exx. bri w. acc. 
G iv 202. irt- 6 exx. Kara w. gen. G 2 exx. KpEdrrWV G ii 34, 
VC 14. 

lbpef,: a'vw E ii 3, 65. aKpos VC 72. 

LaVwTraTog G i 55, ii 62*, E ii 64. -m"J1i: avWJaTOS 

VC 66(t). 
libnj 'i---e / -: v're'p E ii 68, VC 22. v7rEpavw E ii 68 (bis). 

&lberaLL~lm -: a'vwOEv E ii 68 (bis). 
Aglmfu2muIf : vUrTEpt'i) G ii 72, E ii 26 (bis), VC 76. 
libeum1lb: avwOev (temporal) E ii 68. ?' v'rapX-qg E i 7. 
,Libhbm4: e Fas E ii 46 (bis). 
li4m,-b: KArpos G i 51. 

ij,"-1rd: puaprvpz E ii 9. -nmgLFk-: pap 
' 

toy E ii 68. 
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lgwphif: avio E ii 26. 
ISuwu: jl3X/a3t G iv 172, E ii 25. (Ta) 83XL7r etv G iv 193. Cuuta 

G iv 227, E ii 9. nrLIrIf: /3XlA7rTw E ii 18. 41p1i': 8la7TTo,auat 
G iv 91. j-npSrnLii: Cqut VC 61. -u4lwp: /)Xaf3epo's VC 20. 
vrtfl3ov~o VC 37. -bif: flXa'WTT G ii 15. )FLuL G iv 172. 

Ftut&Jh: Stauap cVW E ii 13. wory~avw VC 61. ' -: c rToXWo 

E ii 24. 

mwuwu: 7rpo'vaos VC 81. 

mwwd: misc. in combination. 
mwuu/i: KO/Utw 2 exx. ayw VC 11. misc. in combination 5 exx. 
mwu~i!-wug: KOaLcr G iv 40(t). -bit: Ko0agw G iv 52. 

mwpwl"nju: a~ropov E ii 2. SLa7rOp7quL3 VC 77(t). 
muuf1WgflL5W4WUJ 7~rapaSeLyua/LcLKO3 G ii 34*. 

mwii: aTOLXcLOV VC 3, 4. 
mbn: n t8LwT?)g G iv 69, 76. 

mLq-ZwLnf" To7rLKOg E ii 45. -f: TO'7ros G ii 59, E i 19. -/i mwi 

avaXwpii G iv 204. rapaXxwp6 VC 13. EL'Kw E ii 37. 
mku-wu4 LSe'a 8 exx. J8og G ii 34, VC 38, 49. mbuw~,biuu : 4av- 

TacrLOV/Lcu VC 26. uu4uu& OeCp?)TLKO' VC 11 ( ?), 58, 67. 
OpamLLKo E ii 46. -uAb&i: opuo KTX. c. 10 exx. OeCouaL 6 exx. 
Oewp6 VC 4 exx. KaOop6 VC 66. KaTaceOCuaL G ii 72(t). KaTavoCV 
E ii 66. wrnwiwatnJ-: 7rpoZSov VC 15. -wpuu p: OecLpov 

G iv 204. O'pacrvg G ii 34. -/L: EI8OS E ii 47. Oe4prqua G iv 47. 
LSe'a G i 92. Of'a VC 66. -nqj: Opiiv 2 exx. OcEWuevos 2 exx. 
OeaTq)s VC 42. /X'7rwv VC 13. -nOewp/t: Ocwp'a G ii 72, VC 1, 
12 ( ?), 64, 90. 'LwbuAae -bu" a:crKJrtLs VC 28. -nL-s: 

Oc'a VC 11. 

mkp: &ecr7rO'T-q G iv 206, VC 9, 19. KVpLOS E ii 62, 68. KipoS E ii 62. 
-n,$bUAJ: LcpO'S VC 2, 25, 28, 71(t), 81. It/p: lepov ypauqua 

VC 75(t), 78(t). 
mw - &iw rLww-bL-: pXAAov SC' GE 3 exx. 
m/u,: Tvr7ros G ii 62, iv 99. 

mfq-wpw"2&,f: KvpLOXOyW G ii 54. -WffjrLJ2: KvptL'TaTOs G ii 59. 
-bit: Seoro'tw E ii 105. 

mfg: 27XKL'a G iv 88. 
m4wp: aicOevr- G ii 54. -wprLJJ: acrOevfcrTepo VC 70. ni/Mdv: 

auceveta G iv 180. 

mn4afwj2i: CFvL4UvXLo G iii 7. 
nn-&4: 4v~TOv VC 3. 

muwI-ng ibit: Starvlrw G i 21. 

IL#o-wd: Cp(J)/Lat VC 61. -weg: spw- VC 12, 59 (bis), 60. 

-I&YhuJL: Epw'/4vosI VC 61 (bis). -nq Cpacr 6 VC 61. 
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mpmdnFu"J/L-: Xv'7n VC 2. 

wsfwe: $qpo's VC 86. frc7'rpos VC 86. XymovffG VC 86. -wj/i: 
Xepuraios VC 8, 54. 

5wZi4-wd: yMiXoFuat E ii 65. op63O/L0t VC 75. 7 w5nfL 
G i 51. -n4-I/kii: c7rLOvpla 8 exx. "Sovi E i 19. 4m-:n 
'Sov 8 exx. 

5WL- 4filf : 7repLakyi E ii 25. -tnf: aiy6 G i 29. 
5flJ5 L'SLcteL G i 21, VC 48, 52, 75. oeiycua E ii 14, VC 57. 

i, Lif f 7rtLSCKVva1Lcv VC 31. 
/nj~w~J~uu f 

c~rtetcKv/u, G iv 51, E ii 46, 49. SetKV1LuL E ii 47. a7ro- 

ca'vw G iii 52. 4aL'cvw G i 93, E ii 45, 68. 

#wudd : fv'-yu VC 18. 1' apwo -: 1rOSLSpacrKw G iii 26. 
#w 4ljf 7repLe'Xw G ii 54(t), iv 80 (bis). 
uru n-i +LXoSotLa G iv 33. EVKXeta VC 75. -,g: SO'a 

7 exx. cvKXCvta G i 20. 
#w#-wffwuug: icepog VC 13. -wuI lid: 7rofi G iv 172, VC 12, 75. 

-wftnraflJ: irfOo, VC 35, 48, 68. 
/in/u"-u 4: aVTL- 4 exx. e'veKa G ii 54. Xaptv E ii 68. gen. comp. 

VC 19. -lid: u/ETa- VC 19. -Li,"L 4lw puJdid: /uLCTCLa- 

/Aop4xi G i 92, E ii 1. 
#njlJ: crrov8j VC 7. jwuu i nL&fi/: r7rovSacw VC 17 68. jilid 

arovSa&t E ii 25. 
#ngptld : SoyFuaLtgcT G iii 3. 
O"O/-L CTC: ulEaa/tKOs E ii 45. -ldf: StaLS'XoMat E i 1. TpE7ro 

G i 93. -n"LZi: u.lETaLecrcYL G iv 67. MuETcLa/0Ao G iv 43. viraX- 
Xayj VC 19(t). 

n p f: utLKpO'S VC 78. - 4n- J 
/.etLfcrts VC 56(t). 

I&lid: `tkv'w G ii 59. 

srp4-/i: cri4 p E ii2 VC 87. -fLJJ/-ftLi Cr(OT'p a Giv 51, 198, 
E ii 25*, 64, VC 86. 

#eupvuwd: 4kvoo/uat E ii 14. 

ew4-kd: KaOatp6 E i 7, ii 17 (ter). &Oav'w VC 43. -,mLaf: KaTa- 
Xv'w G iii 52 (t). Xv'w VC 63(t). n.& KaOatcpecrt E ii 17. 
KacaLkvactc G i 20. 

p4LI4IJ: bepEvU VC 74, 82. - aIf n: adpXtepcvs E ii 105. 
tgwqLe: 7roXLg 8 exx. -w4u&h: 7roXT(.KOs G iii 8. -w4n -fJfpL 

7roXTCEta E i 21. -w11p: 7roXTC7l3 VC 90. 

,wqgf: 7reiva VC 37. 7raTViv VC 56. -2inLIf 7CrELvuo E ii 13, TC 37. 
uwdw4-su;- oXLywpt'a VC 16. -ldf: Karaqfpovw E ii 14, VC 

63(t). dAXywp6 Giii 53. aboyo VC 68. 
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.uIr: ' or gen. compar. c. 20 exx. ?iwfu Sgu"I: 7rptv w. inf. E i 7. 
cf. WflLWLr.1 

~gu~itjf*: yap c. 100 exx. MC'v 4 exx. ,ucv yap VC 4 exx. pucv oiv 
3 exx. SC' (transitional) 4 exx. misc. 3 exx. 

ew: aya0o', E ii 25. alpLtfo G iv 102. ev- G iv 43. -wpw 
nLJI/tLJ KJc0XoKacyaLOca VC 72, 90(?). u;aLuoviLa VC 90. 
_-WL(4i: devouos E ii 64, VC 19*. nI L KoKacyacOtLa 

G i 85, VC 90. 
egkplnii: 7roLtq 6 (poet) VC 1, 40, 58, 80. 

j~iAnL"/FLt,: 7repLUKe7rTt'a VC 14(t). 
jgnL&: ~I'vos G i 24, VC 45. 

fnfg"L: bepev's VC 68. 
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NOTES ON THE ARMENIAN TEXT OF PHILO'S 
QUAESTIONES IN GENESIN, BOOKS I-III 

RALPH MARCUS 

M OST students of ancient Greek 
philosophy are aware of the fact 
that Philo's commentary on 

Genesis and Exodus, commonly known as 
Quaestiones et solutiones in Genesin et 
Exodum, has been preserved only in an 
Armenian translation. It is true that we 
have a good many quotations from the 
Greek text in patristic catenae and in 
Procopius, but these fragments make up 
only a small part of the whole work. Many 
of the Greek fragments, moreover, are 
paraphrases rather than literal quota- 
tions. We must therefore rely primarily 
upon the ancient Armenian version for 
our knowledge of this work. 

It is the merit of J. B. Aucher, the 
learned Mechitarist of the early nine- 
teenth century, to have published the 
Armenian text, together with a Latin 
translation. Aucher's text is based upon 
five manuscripts, the oldest of which 
dates from the thirteenth century (see his 
Philonis Judaei paralipomena Armena ... 
[Venetiis, 1826], pp. i-ii). In recent years 
Dr. Hans Lewy of Jerusalem had collected 
material in European and Anatolian li- 
braries for a new critical edition of the 
Armenian text, but unfortunately he died 
before publishing it. Aucher's edition, 
therefore, remains our chief authority for 
the text of the Quaestiones. 

In making an English translation of 
Aucher's Armenian text for the "Loeb 
Classical Library," I have tried to im- 
prove upon his Latin rendering and have 
retranslated into Greek words and phrases 
that have philosophical or theological im- 
portance. These retranslations are based 

partly upon my Armenian-Greek Index 
to the Quaestiones and De vita contempla- 
tiva, published in the Journal of the Ameri- 
can Oriental Society, LIII (1933), 251-82; 
partly upon the lexical material in Hans 
Leisegang's Index Philonis (Berlin, 1926) 
and in my own notebooks; and very large- 
ly upon the great Mechitarist dictionary 
edited by Avedikean, Siurmelean, and 
Aucher (Venice, 1836-37), which con- 
tains the Greek equivalents of many 
Armenian words found in the writings of 
ancient Armenian translators. Through 
the reconstruction of the lost Greek origi- 
nal it has been possible to correct the Ar- 
menian text or to improve upon Aucher's 
Latin rendering in many places. This is 
not meant to be a criticism of Aucher's 
work but merely a reminder that, when 
reconstruction of the original is possible, 
it often clears up obscurities in an ancient 
translation. 

The present selection of textual notes 
covers the first three books, about half, 
of the Quaestiones in Genesin. To save ex- 
pense in printing, the Armenian words are 
transliterated in accordance with the 
system used by A. Meillet in his Alt- 
armenisches Elementarbuch (Heidelberg, 
1912) but with the following changes: z 
for j; I for his velar 1; j for J; r for P. The 
text of the Quaestiones in Genesin (abbr. 
"QG") is referred to by book and section 
number as in Aucher's edition. 

QG i. 46 on Gen. 3:12-13 (Aucher, 
p. 30): dnder ayrn as? kinn et inz i pcayten 
ew keri, isk kinn tcH izn 

o0 
et ayl, etc. 

Aucher: Quare vir dicit, Mulier dedit mihi 
111 
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de ligno et edi; mulier autem, quod serpens 
non dedit sed, etc. The context shows that 

o. 
et is misplaced and belongs before t'e. 

We should therefore render: "the woman 
did not say that the serpent gave it to me, 
but, etc." 

QG i. 69 on Gen 4:9 (Aucher, p. 47): 
brnoutcean ew anirawoutcean ew dawanac 
ew ayraspanoutcean. Aucher: violentiae, 
injuriae, fraudi et homicidio. For dawa- 

nac, which would render booXoy-a or the 
like, we should read dawacanac, which 
would render Eir~povXaL. 

QG i. 76 on Gen 4:15 (Aucher, p. 50): 
anapak ahkc. Aucher: pavores meri. But 
here anapak renders &tKparos, not in the 
sense of "unmixed" but in the sense of 
"violent." 

QG i. 87 on Gen. 5:29 (Aucher, p. 60): 

o. 
vayrapar srbocn harc margareanal. 

Aucher: non nisi gravi de causa sanctorum 
patres prophetarunt. Instead of "sanc- 
torum patres," he should have rendered 
"sancti patres." 

QG ii. 5 on Gen. 6:15-16 (Aucher, 
p. 81): ast kcarankiunoy bnoutcean. Aucher 
inadvertently renders kcarankiunoy as 
"trianguli" instead of "quadranguli." The 
same mistake occurs further on in this 
section. 

QG ii. 7 on Gen. 6:16 (Aucher, p. 84): 
kcanzi doyzn 

in. 
kerakroc ew 

yampeleac, 
i 

ver toweal lini. Aucher: siquidem exigua 
quaedam ex cibo et potu sensum ex- 
hibetur. He has failed to note that here 
i ver toweal lini renders avaL'8oraL in the 
physiological sense "is distributed" 
(through the body). 

QG ii. 8 on Gen. 6:16 (Aucher, p. 87): 
yesn kendaneloutcean. Aucher: creaturis 
viventibus. More accurately we might 
render: "creatures endowed with life" = 

TrWj OVTWVr rTVj o3,ov7OVOvrTWv. 
QG ii. 11 on Gen. 7:1 (Aucher, p. 90): 

sklcanjeli 8 ew zkni aysorikn yarajagoyn. 
Aucher: mirificum est et quod interea ad- 

ditur. This rendering misses the point of 
Philo's remark that in Scripture the 
words "in this generation" follow the words 
"thee have I seen righteous." We should 
therefore render: "And it is remarkable 
that what follows this is placed first." 

QG ii. 12 on Gen. 7:2-3 (Aucher, p. 
92): ayl erkaracn. Aucher: caeteros longos 
(numeros). The Greek had 

rTEpo7AKELts 
(apLtOol), meaning "oblong" numbers, 
i.e., those produced by multiplying un- 
equal factors. 

QG ii. 15 on Gen. 7:4 (Aucher, p. 98): 
lowanal zmits kamescoukc zzgalisn amenayn 
ew zmarmnakans orovkc palarabar bcoteal 
liner. Aucher: abluere velimus sensibilia 
omnia ac corporalia, quibus intellectus 
infectus erat sicut ulceribus tumidis. The 
reference to ulcers is strange. The original 
probably had KXLiS, "stain," which was 
corrupted to or mistaken for K"IX, "ulcer." 

QG ii. 17 on Gen. 7:11 (Aucher, p. 99): 
zor sovoroutciun e koc'el nowiramsak. Au- 
cher: quem solent vocare annum sacrum. 
But nowiramsak does not mean "sacred 
year"; it renders IEpo~rIvLa, the period 
introduced by the new year. 

QG ii. 34 on Gen. 8:6 (Aucher, p. 
114): isxan arajnordi xorhrdoyn. Aucher:' 
principi consiliorum. The original, as in 
the extant Greek fragment, was -yE~~bv 
Xo-ytcAwg, a familiar Stoic term in Philo. 

QG ii. 42 on Gen. 8:11 (Aucher, p. 
120): ost azazoun. Aucher: ramum graci- 
lem. But the rendering "dry stick" 
(LXX: Kap os) is called for. 

QG ii. 48 on Gen. 8:15-16 (Aucher, p. 
128): 

asac. 
tr astowac. Aucher: dixit Deus. 

He should have rendered: "dixit Dominus 
Deus." Philo here agrees with LXX 
against Hebrew, which has only "God." 

QG ii. 50 on Gen. 8:20 (Aucher, p. 
131): isk or kayn mnay ar karg aperaxt ?. 
Aucher: qui vero cunctatur expectans 
ordinem, ingratus est. Aucher's rendering 
is literally correct, but the Armenian text 
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is at fault. The original obviously had 

7rpbara~tv, 
which was misread as two 

words, rpo's ra'tv. We should therefore 
render: "But one who waits for a com- 
mand is ungrateful." 

QG ii. 55 on Gen. 8:22 (Aucher, p. 
137): kcanzi bocagoyn j asounn. Aucher: 
nam flammeus est autumnus. Aucher's 
rendering is literally correct, but bocagoyn 
makes no sense here. We should emend it 
to bacagoyn, which renders LbctTrnla ci.ov; 
cf. Quis rer. div. heres 165, where Philo 
speaks of the "divider" (rog6es) of the 
seasons. 

Ibid.: zi spasawor linin artakcoykcn 
marmnoys. isk marmnoys ogwoy. isk mtacn 
astowacay. Aucher: haec enim externa 
serviunt corpori, corpus autem animo, 
animus Deo. This rendering obscures the 
distinction between ogi = vxi, and 
?mitkc = vovs. We should render: "For the 
external (goods) are serviceable to the 
body, and those of the body to the soul, 
while those of the mind (are serviceable) 
to God." 

QG ii. 56 on Gen. 9:1 (Aucher, p. 139): 
yet awourc cnndeann bolorecoun. Aucher: 
postque generationem universorum. He 
inadvertently omits awourc, "days." We 
should render: "after the days of the 
genesis of all creatures." 

QG ii. 57 on Gen. 9:3 (Aucher, p. 140): 
kcanzi ar heRt cankoutciun axt lini ber- 
kroutciun. Aucher: Apud enim affectum 
concupiscentiae erunt gaudium et laetitia. 
In this sentence and in the following 
Philo contrasts each good passion with its 
corresponding evil one; ar here = irapd, 
"in contrast to," rather than "apud," as 
Aucher renders it throughout the section. 

QG ii. 59 on Gen. 9:4 (Aucher, p. 143): 

bayc sakayn ew yareann ogowoy zekoucani. 
Aucher: Verum et per spiritum sanguinis 
notificat. Here the context requires us to 
read, as the Greek fragment actually 
does, v a'lcarc /vxis. The rendering 

should be "in the blood of the life"-a 
biblical concept. 

Ibid.: sarouceal vasn helg plergoutcean 
ew xonaw kenac. Aucher: rigescens ob 
segnitiem vitamque humidam. This does 
not do full justice to the metaphorical use 
of xonaw = b'yp6s; cf. De vita contem- 
plativa 147. We should render the last 
two words: "a soft life." 

Ibid.: isk dindak ew tazandol ogin. 
Aucher: anima vero dira, malis laborans. 
Obviously the Armenian translator took 

4oxOGqpap or riovvipd in the sense of "labor- 
ing" rather than "wicked." 

QG ii. 64 on Gen. 9:13-17 (Aucher, p. 
148): aramazday gati. The "girdle of 
Aramazd" is, of course, the rainbow. The 
Greek must have had tpts. 

QG ii. 75 on Gen. 9:26 (Aucher, p. 
160): Iceal and nma ew zasxarhis masouns 
and zaroutciuns tMarnn ew astowacayn. 
Aucher: junctis itidem partibus quoque 
mundi cum virtutibus Domini et Dei. 
But here Philo speaks of the parts of the 
world being joined with the wise man by 
the powers of God, not with the powers of 
God. We should therefore correct Aucher's 
rendering to "junctis . . . cum eo vir- 
tutibus, etc." 

QG ii. 79 on Gen. 10:1 (Aucher, p. 
164): oroc diurambrnelin cank ew pah- 
panoutciun ouner hzeragoyn azpahpanin 
zaroutciun. Aucher: faciliter enim obser- 
vare semper accidit ei fortiori custodis vi. 
But here cank means not "always" but 
"barrier." We should therefore render: 
"For the barrier and guarding of this is 
held by a more powerful guard." 

QG iii. 3 on Gen. 15:9 (Aucher, p. 170): 
vasn zi zhandipoloutciun ew zdipoolaban- 
outciun zkarcis andouni zenakann ew gita- 
kann amenayn. Aucher: quoniam con- 
venientiem et coaptatum verbum opinion- 
emque recepit immolatio et omnis scientia. 
This rendering is inaccurate, partly be- 
cause Aucher fails to recognize that 
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andouni here, and often elsewhere, renders 

daros••xaeaL, 
"to be interpreted." We 

should render: "Since the sacrificial act is 
to be interpreted as conjecture and op- 
portune reasoning and all (kinds of) 
knowledge."Y 

QG iii. 7 on Gen. 15:11 (Aucher, p. 
179): bayc jarmarel ew pats'ac'el zxndre- 
celoyn hcttoucoumn ksrealkc zsimaritn 
nmanoutcean xorhrdovkc. Aucher: opus est 
tamen coaptare redditionem rationis, 
perpensa veritate sub mysterio simili- 
tudinis. But xndreceloyn here = 7'7r7ars, 
not "ratio," and xorhrdovkc here 
XoytoL6s, not "mysterium." We should 
therefore render: "But we must har- 
moniously fit the answer to the question 
by weighing the truth of the comparison 
in our reason." 

QG iii. 19 on Gen. 16:1 (Aucher, p. 
191): ew i zern nersrjanakacn gelaparhU. 
Aucher: et per encyclica pulchras choreas 
agitat. But gelaparhU here renders xopvyvle. 
We should therefore translate: "and 
lavishly provides for us through school 
studies." ' 

QG iii. 23 on Gen. 16:5 (Aucher, p. 
194): isk teseal etcH yli j anargicay araji 
nora. Aucher: Nunc autem quia vidit se 
concepisse, spreta sum coram ea. This ren- 
dering is misleading since the Armenian, 
like the LXX, makes "seeing" (part.) 
refer to Sarah, the subject of the main 
verb, not to Hagar, as does the Hebrew. 

Ibid. (Aucher, p. 195): 
mini.ew hatic. iracn i veray haseal astowacayinn ban. 

Aucher: donec superveniens acutus judex 
rerum, verbum divinum. Here we should 
render 

hatic, 
more literally as "cutter" = 

royES, a name given by Philo to the 
Logos, as in Quis rer. div. heres 226. 

QG iii. 34 on Gen. 16:13 (Aucher, p. 
204): zi ziurn zdimac irs i veray yar- 
marecouse. Aucher: ut personae propriae 
rem (ipsi) adaptaret. This rendering 
leaves i veray unexplained. Perhaps we 

should emend yarmarecouspc to 
hamaresc. and render: "in order that she might con- 

sider the reality as more important than 
the appearance." 

QG iii. 45 on Gen. 17:8 (Aucher, pp. 
216-17): kcanzi gawar j nora arpci ew erkin 
ew galoute erkir. Aucher: patria enim ejus 
est aether et caelum, colonia autem terra. 
While this rendering is correct, since 
galoutc = irodKla, still the word here 
seems to have the meaning of (its prob- 
able base) Hebrew gdl'th, namely, "exile." 

QG iii. 48 on Gen. 17:12 (Aucher, p. 
219): 

o0. 
gitaceal mahkanacowi mardoys 

yanmahoutciun pcoxeceal liner. Aucher: 
nesciente mortali homine, in immortali- 
tatem transmutaretur. A more accurate 
rendering is: "Man would not be known 
as mortal but would be changed into im- 
mortality." 

Ibid.: erkir ar i holmout kolmans. 
Aucher: partium terrae serenae. This ren- 
dering must be a slip. We must render: 
"in windy regions of the earth." 

Ibid. (Aucher, p. 222): kcanzi orpis i 
hralsnmanoutcean amenekcin or tesanin 
ansoun k isk or zjilsn pnd? antesaneli j. 
Aucher: Quoniam sicut in mira simili- 
tudine omnia quae videntur inanimata 
sunt, quod vero nervos corroborat in- 
visibile quidem est. Unfortunately, Auch- 
er did not see through the obscure Ar- 
menian text to the Greek in the two key 
words, hraisnmanoutcean and the com- 
pound zjilsn pndj; the former renders 
Oacica in the sense of "puppet show," as 
in Quod omnis probus 5, and the latter 
renders EvEpoo-rao-TZ. The original mean- 
ing must have been: "For, as in a puppet 
show, all those things which are seen are 
inanimate, while that which causes them 
to move like puppets is invisible." 

QG iii. 49 on Gen. 17:12 (Aucher, 
p. 224): i zern arainoy 35tcnekin. Aucher: 
per primum quidem sextum. This is an 
inadvertent error for "septimum." 
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QG iii. 55 on Gen. 17:17 (Aucher, p. 
230): ew ankanin ast masin sokca i zern 
oroy bnaworecaw kangnel. Aucher: Cadunt 
autem aliquatenus isti qui consueverunt 
surgere. The context requires the slight 
emendation of sokca to sora and the ren- 
dering: "And they fall with respect to that 
part through which they are wont to be 
raised up." 

QG iii. 56 on Gen. 17:17 (Aucher, p. 
232): ard sa arajin asasci tesowac i tMrou- 
nean 5rensn antanaceal. Aucher: Haec 
itaque prima dicatur theoria (visio) in 
sacra lege familiaris. The Armenian text 
(like Aucher's rendering) is unintelligible, 
but a parallel in De mutatione nominum 
190 enables us to correct a corruption of 
the Greek original. Tesowac renders 

O•cpia, 
but this must here have been a 

corruption of apovpa. And antanaceal is 

the participle not of the verb rendering 
oliKELoU7Oac but of its homonym, which 
renders a(repcaTtL'eLv. The original mean- 

ing therefore was: "The former, therefore, 
is called a 'sown aroura.' " 

QG iii. 57 on Gen. 17:18 (Aucher, p. 
233): karceakc. Aucher: per conjecturam. 
But karcekce here means "symbolically" 
(Ev irovolats). 

QG iii. 58 on Gen. 17:19 (Aucher, 
p. 233): xostovanoutciuns ... yaytnapas 
anxarn ouraxoutcen?. Aucher: confessio 

... .plena manifeste pura laetitia. Here 
ouraxoutcen? makes no sense; it is obvious- 

ly a scribal error for ouracoutcen = 

apvr-ts, which is also found in the Greek 
fragment. We should render: "this agree- 
ment is clearly without denial." 
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